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You Identify TheseHalloween Hobgoblins?
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LABOR SHORTAGE, RAINS

Ginning
Garza County's cotton harvest

was getting back Into full swing
Wedilesday after being delayed
a few days b.v last week's down
pours of rain, which amounted
to three Inchesin Post and more
In other sections of the county.

A check Wednesday morning
with the county's five gins dis-
closed that a total of 1.190 bales
have been ginned from this sea-
son's crop, which may go down
as the smallest on record.

Most glnncrs contacted Wed
nesdaysaid that labor shortae.es

Mrs. Leia

Claimed
Mrs. Myra I.cla Hrownlng. 81. a

resident of Gara Counts since
1920, died about 5 p. in. Wed
nesdayat the nome of her daugb
ter. Mrs. C. W. Caipenter of the
Gamolia community.

Funeral arrangements, which
will bo under the direction ol
the lludman Funeral Home, were
Incomplete Thursday morning.

Mrs. Hrownlng was Iwrn Oct.
7. 1872, in Clay County. Ala. She
moved to Garza County from
llellevue. Clay County, Tex. and
lived in (lie Grasslandcommuni-
ty befoie moving to Pott 11

year ago. Her husband. A. L.
died 10 yen is ago.

Mrs. Browning Is survived by
six daughters,Mines. Mamie Pat-
terson of Oklahoma City, Susie
Uelle Itotierts of Corpus Christi.
N'orn Gerner,Annie Shepherdand
Usther Carpenter of Post, and
Pearl Mclullough of Los An-
geles; two sons, l.en Browning
of Tahoka, and 1 low aid lirown
Ing, Who lives in California, and
two brail, i ts John limit ol (Jo
tebo, Okl.i . .nut Pinl. Truitt ol
Ashland. Ala

One injured
Car, Pickup

JamesP.ukei .iIhmii .10 ..( An
nona (Hed Itiver t'otintvi was
dismissed fn in Gara .Memorial
Hospital S.ilurdav morning after
lielng treated for injuries retviv
ed lateThursday night In a ear
pickup collision near Southland
on the Lubbock Hlghw.iv.

Three other men escaped y

In the collision, which oc-

curred while Parker and a com-
panion were traveling north-
ward, and the other two, C. O.
Farrlsh and Itay Helms, were
traveling southward Helms was
driving the automobile, .ucoid
ing to sheriff's officers who 1

vcstigated tlie accident
Both vehkleswere lit v lis d i

maged In the it lliMeu w h
'xxurred on a a(mrnt i a
Hiick lis heavy rain

SLOW HARVEST

TotalAt 1,196Bales
had slowed t!u crop's harvest
even before the rains came.

Karly predictions placed the
county's 195.1 crop at figures
ranging from a.OOO to 0,000 bales,
and the total ginnlngs reported
WednesdayIndicate that the fin-
al figure will be somewhere in
between those two estimates.

'' I' Uambright of the liasln-ge- r

& Uambright Gin in South-
land r ported that they had turn
ed out l l.r bales of cotton since
the ginning season got underway six weeks ago Me said the

SpeakerBlames Business
For Creeping Socialism'

If individualism and free in
tei prl.se is to s a , i .. in Atnn i. .i

the patrons of free enterprise
must "l urn aside long enough
to put the hand of understand-
ing under the armpit of the man
who dosen't strike it rich." Dr.
I). M. Wiggins of LublKK'k said
here Tuesday In an address at
the Post Itotary Club luncheon.

"Government has taken over
becauseyou and I have' fallen
down In the market place." Dr.

Poll Tax Total Here
At 159 Wednesday

A total of 159 poll lax receipts
for 19M had leen issued up to
noon Wednesday accordingto re-

cords at the office of County
Tax Assessor Collector Carl

It was also reported at I he
tax office that eolleuioii of l!i."l
stale and county taxes i olf to
a good start. A 3 Mr tcul dii

is allowed for payment of
laves in Oetobei The Novem
ber discount will be 2 per cent.

"Collection of laxt at this
dale is well above I he average.'
Ccderholm said

EVENT TO GET UNDER WAY

Hallowe'en goblins and other w..
spei'ies o sp.MKs will find ' cios
tertaliiment to their liking tiuslmoie
week In (ara i ounty with ued
"something going on 'most every
night."

Scheduled for tonight Is a car- -

nival at the c.arnolia school and
a barbecue at (r.usland Close
Citv will have a Hallowe'en pat

I ty for pupils rrmav afternoon '

ind I lit I'ust I Justi. clii.rj' I

ih w M d It i n i j

Willi i irrtv i Sit r!i' n( 'd
b 1 Mil

f

gin turned out about 1.950 bales
from the 1952 crop.

It was reported at the l'lea
sant Valley Gin, where T. L.
Adams, Jr.. Is manager,that 200
bales have been ginned. Last
year's total was approximately
1.800 bales. A labor shortageha
seriously hampered the harvest
in that area.

A total of 20.3 bales have iM'en
turned out at the Close City
Co-o- Gin. where I.. 11. Peel Is
manager Last year's total was

Sco GINNING TOTAL. Pago0

if'iiis ,nd. i ii mug a
v!iole n:i:.ig. of social security
that none of us believes in "

Dr. Wiggins told the Kotarians
it is up to those who support
the basic theories of free enter
pris to sell the system to the
public, hut that It is tremen-
dously difficult to keep the pub-
lic educated on the true facts.

The basic problems facing
America, the speaker said. Is
how we can keep strong, defense
wise, and at the same time keep
a clear cut understanding on the
part of everyone responsible for
this strength.

lr Wiggins said he doubted
that the averagefanner In Amer
lea today wants a sound dollar.
"I am not sure he wants to pa
theprice It takesto havea sound
dollar . because Individually
he doesn't understandthe mean-i'n:fulnes- s

of economy, debt,
in, in. n rites."

The spe.ikei credited the great
ncs ij, the nation not to its ic
sources, the talentsof Its people
nhr its education.

ile said Ilia the otigin.tl set
tie., were made up ! the lower

. id diddle . l.isve- - tbe settled
U OK. WIGGINS. Po

WITH OF FOOD BOOTH

In Id Monday night, with
locecdt amounting to

than Sl'MV whuli will he
in carrying on various

school activities during the coin
lug year.

The high ioint of the Craham
carnival camewhen Uremia Spar
Hit was crowned queen Uremia
is the daughter of Mi and Mis
Jai.e fpaiiiu of Andrews
ni. I lie gi nuldaughier of Mr

I M s I bin r l wdn v
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Crash

OPENING

At Park
Members of the Post Junior

Chamber of Commerce divided
at Monday night's meeting to
"take the bull by the horns" on
their part ot the city park pro-
ject in order to "get something
started."

After hearing a report from
Malcolm T. Hull. Jaycee park
committee chairman. Jack Hex,
Jaycee president, said he per-
sonally would visit the park site,
decide on a jdaee for the club
to start its project and then ask

'for a "go ahead" signal from
I lie park board.

i The Jayceos are as yet un
decided as to the type of project
i hey will undertake at tlie park.
having held off on a selection
until being told where to start
b.v the park board.

Tht Jaycee jiark committee
chairman said he learned Mmi
day from George Samson that
funds have been madeavailable
for barbecuepits and playground
equipment. The Double tJ Com
pany has contributed a sum of
$500 to be used only for play
ground equipment, it was rcHtt
ed.

Bull also reported that holes
have beendug for plant' g tree?-a-t

the park site.

ThanksgivingService
Is Set For Nov. 25

I'nion Thanksiv jug
will bo held ThurMlav night.
Nov. 25, at the Church of the
Naarene, ii was annoum.'dthis
week following a recent meet
log of the Post Ministerial Al-

liance ai which plans were made
f"i he annual eommunfiy wide
tWVKC.

The Rev. Charles R. Gat.-.- .

Knut Methodist Church pastor,
will ra the speaker. A special
iiiiimc.iI program Is being

'in coiiiliiumlv wishes to thank
all the visitoit foi then coiitli
hulli ii l.i the so. cess of the
event and especially the Host
l hamlicr of Commerce for a
generous cash contribution

Main attraction at tonight's
carnival at (iamolia will be a
performance hv T V Weavot
miatcur magician The i.iinival

i being snonsonil b tin s, hoc!
Mmi.crs i tat' I i'Uv eeds t

u i eil fe ' lu t ( 1. 1 i f v i
I' u r in m l III rar II t n
vv i bi f'MHl i ' net t t i dvi

To
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Project

Coronations,Concessions

See

Is
Frid . he h.itue. .I'm.)' (ir

e vtmliiits .if pnsi Ihch rhiHii
.ind I'l.i'is ..!. ma. to?
urc.i n i .it mn of m e students
association during the d.iv a
cording to Chant D. Lee. high
school principal.

Invitations to attend home-
coming have been mailed to ap-

proximately 200 ex students, but
all others whose addresseswere
not on the mailing list are in
vited to attend. said.

Homecoming activities actual
ly will get under way Thursday
night at a pep rally and bonfire
on the grade school campus Just
south of the tennis courts.

Former students are invited to
visit the schools Friday and to
attend a reception in the high
school ryrnnnslum between f
p. m. and 7 p. m. Coffee and
cookies will be sencd. and the
reception will be com luded with
a business meeting tor the pur
pose of organizing a perir.aneril
ex students association

Man !s Being Held

For North Carolina
l.aVV I pfor, e cent nt Is flotli

Chesiei N l ",e hcdulcd to
irrive In Pos totia to lake Into

I'UstiMiy Randolph I a Hon. .'W

wanted there for jumping" a
$2,0XSI bond, and on oMiei charges

Dalton. arrVsted here by sher
Iffs officers Monday night fot
!eiin: drunk later told Shcrifl
Carl lliilns that be was wanted
at Clu ster The sheilff telephon-
ed olfu-i-r- s Ibeie and v as asked
to hold Da lion until they arrived
The prisonersaid he would wuivv
extradition proceedings, accord-
ing to (hi sheriff.

The sheriff -- aid the North
Carolina officers told him thai
Dalton had jumped t'ie bond
about eight months ago Othct
ihargesfacing him include child
desertion and assault and bat-
ter), the sheriff here learned.

Highlight
all. g Hue

hi igbt I la low, ei, tbecal-

lowedil .1 ss., it - ',, In I

hv :t pMigiam
Hallowe'en decorations, games

and refreshments will feature
the Close City school's party,
which Is slated to get under way
at 1 p in Fildav

Iti I' st pi.utu ,,,, 'he a.
t . it .' i,

i ' lig ml n V '(
M t I V.. f

I . V f I Km " i i j

t ( p m

1, J" XItr

'1

' ' - ' MUIIIUWI

HomecomingHere
In h. ii s l I'll- - j' i ,i ii u .1 ' i ii
glsteimg .it the leeeplion and lo
the one attending Irom the J.irth
crest distance. Kach vnnno'
receive a free ticket.

Tickets for two sectfonsre. . .

ed for ex students will be sold
at $1 each during the reception,
I At' said Sections K and F at
Antelop, Stadium l a' e la-e- le

120 WORKERS TO MAKE 5UVrY

Religious
Is Set For Sunday

A litigious iinsi.s is to
le I !a-r- Miiida.v after

loon b. tile Post Ittniattrial Al-

liance xv ! j approximately 12(.

workei assigned the task ot
g.riiering the inh rii i.on need
eil in the city wide urvey

A,ijHiuited by the nnniters'
lMol',1 to Work out detail' uf the
census were the Hi v Charles
l: Gates.Urst Methodist Church
pasio and the Hev Shelby Bi
shop Calvary Kaptist Chnn Ii

pasto, They are to meet with
team captains-- tonight at th
First Hani. st Church to compii .

OrganizationsElect
Year's'Sweei&ears'

The Post High Sch.ool Future
Horiicrti iUcis ol AmcMci thaptei
and I'ep Squadhavi i imM'n tiie.,
''svveethear"." ;n itmt nt elections

Nolan V'illiiiri,s, : uu mmi ..jt
hftlj letteriiiali, Win .nv'id I.,
Suad sweei'he.i't .uhI is tu

at llie 'I i'.iiUi on
No 13

The I i i . Ii cikI Larrv
WaldCj. He i.tiei of thi-i- i

still or .Ii . an I a football
ietter-1- ; .m

Carnival
oi ' n ii ii n i hi hool s luii

ineeiis Vil.ilei I'laeV high
s . h i ..nil Hiuh iiii Long,
glade school will In- - held at
" .'to o'clock. At alMiut i he same
time all the otht i ImmiIis. sfMn
sored by the various classes,will
be opening lor the evening.

Mrs Sola Hi Met of the glade
' s I. n ii ii w is in i hai ge

f a i 1 t m ( i r
I ! ''.( f I,,

hii i i

i ' Vi ' 1 ' l( i .

Seo HALLOWE'EN, Pago 8

A NEWSPAPER
REFLECTS

ITS COMMUNITY

to' mu ( xcs-- V other
ii. Kes wul be sold

' ...lie .a( o ding to the
,1 .1 ,l
Nil e stiiiients are urged to

icgister duung the reception at
ih.. mm m order that an attend

. record may be made avail
i able lor future homecoming
events The reception program
w .ll include numbers by a male

' i" rtet string hand, and other
: o HOMECOMING Tog, 8

Cens

pi i us loi t he census
The K v Alnion ;, Martur,

Ftttt Christian Church pastor,
and president of the ministerial
alliance, said the city has been
divided into eight zones for the
census. Four of these zones are
north of Main Street, three are
south, and thr other one is the
I'osiex Mill area.

Census takers will meet at 1

P in Monday at the First Meth
odlM Church, from which point
they will proceed to their re
footiv- - zones.

Hev Martin said It Is hoped
),,'. 'he sun . can be completed
ii '.n aftc'-hoon- , nd that

win double back" on
homes missedon the first round.
Church affiliation and prefer
nee and other information will

lie asked
"' ne captains are: Zone

l w.iti.on Robinson; 2, Shelley
' ., .1. K. H Moreland; 4, Aoey

; 5. Karl Rogers; 6, Albert
'ilum; 7. Peti Crispin, and K.

J. 1. Kallentine

Boy Scout Funds
Sough! in Drive

" n tot Host's share
ol I . mil with which to fin
Illlt I ' con ing yeai s ojs-r- a

lions the "south Plains Court
.'ll hill Scoul.s of America, gut
ure'ei w ty Mondav followinir n
Dreahfasi at the City Hall.

Howell Shytlos Is In charge
of,the fund campaign here, and
has npiKdnted Bob Colllcv. Dowe
H. May field and Bill lClward as
team captains John V. LoU and
Dr B K. Young ate on the "r Ig
glitf eommittee.

Th. drive will eon t I nil r
throughout 'be week, with e cy

ffo i in ,n,. i,, lontuci k many
T' i a ill ll alia i,
ll VI .(I

Ti d'lM b f. ,x , i , ri
Sc- - SCOUT FUNDS, Page 8
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Thursdayto Thursday
By CHARLES DIDWAY

No other holiday offers such fun and
loollshncss as Halloween, and vlsltlnR gob-11ns- ,

Including broomstick rulers, an expected
to have a big time here Saturday night.

k
'Hie nocturnal visitors may, however, be

a little bewildered by thechange in the weath-
er. They'll prohtibly return to wherever gob-

lins go for the other 304 days ot the year
with n report that it was wetter In Gario
County than they'd found It for a long time.

If the Oct. 22 rain really was a drouth-breaker- ,

as many seem to think, then that
date Itself should bemadesomesort of a holi-

day.

A real civic gesturecalled to our attention
is the one in which he Postex Mill makes a
Sift of Garza sheets to every guest speaker
appearing before the Post Hotary Club, it
started a few weeks ago when Cong. George
Wahon was the club speaker. U. J. Jennings,
mill manager, brought to the luncheon a
package of the sheets to be presented to Ma-ho-

Last Tuesday's speaker. 11. L. Allen of

the Southwestern Public Service Company,
also receiveda package of the sheets,and one
was to be presented Dr. D. M. Wiggins, this
week's speaker,according to ChantLee, Hotary

president.

When proud parents or new babies de-

cide to have birth announcement printed, the
result usually is something very clever onon
unique. Two which have beencalled to our at-

tention arc those announcing the births of

Jackie Mike McGaugh and Stacey Lee Short.

Announcing the arrival of their new ion,
Mutt and Thelma McGaughof Route 1. Abom-nthy- .

had the announcements printed In the
form of a program for a comedy drama en-

titled "Life Begins at 11:48 a. m." Featuring
the new baby star. Jackie Mike McGaugh. the
show was a McGaugh production and the
first presentation ' at the Lubbock Mem-

orial Hospital. The Inside of the program lists
the enst, synopsis of the play, and other In-

formation. Mrs. McGaugh Is the former Miss
Thelma Propst, daughterof Mr. and Mrs J. A.

Ihroimt of the Graham community

The other announcement. h.--- is illu-

strated by a bale of cotton. tv.uU at follows:
"A tle of cotton tagged Staeev '.ee Short,
GlnniHl: Tahoka Clinic at 11 24 a. m.. Oct. 1 5.

11)53, weighing 7 poundsand 13 ounces De-
stination: Short Farmhouse. Buyers: Carolyn
ami Harry Lee. Memorandum: On display at
your convenience Next Crop Forecast. Not ex-

pected again in a dry year" Stacey Ue is
the great granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs R H

Collier of Post

Director Bob Rabbins' Pot.. High School

band had to cancel two engagementsbecause
of the weekend's inclement weather, missing
appearance at Tahoka and at Jone Stadium
In Lubbock, where the group v. to have been
guestsof Texas Tech at the Red Raider New
Mexico A. A M game. It wan tough, but con
aidering the benefits brought by the rain, none
of us can afford to feel too badl about it

Since our hometown in southeastern Ok-

Roger W Babjon Writes This Week

Spiritual Development And Better Service

Seen Necessary PermanentProsperity
BABSON PARK M.ihs Ia'I me name .ome

new discoveries and inventions w hi h are
now progressing

ill Indestruetihle Pl.iMu whit h will not

bend or rust, er.uk or nplH These are based
on certain new ihemlcal compounds They
will be used for everything, from houes and
bridge down to automobile, and even oft
goods.

at The production and use of New Metals
and Alloys. There are leas than 100 elements,
but these can be put together in million of

different alloys, of which only a small frac
Hon haa now been tested. These new allay
offer great opportunities for development.

i3 Commercial Isotopes, some of which
the Atomic Energy Comimaalon has released
to the public. They are now being used by

hospitals. The time is coming when these
Isotopeswill be used for all kinds of industrial
work, to find flaws In machinery. In atael
rails, textiles, etc. They may develop Into a
great Industry.

I I) The "Do It Yourself" Industries, which
have n promising future. With the shortening
of hours,everyoneIs given moreopportunity to

work at home. If I wanted to oien any kiwi of

store, I would have a store which would han-

dle materials to help got along without car-

penters, painters, electricians, etc.
15) The Mechanical Bruin un Invention

with great possibilities. The time is coming
when these new mechanismswill do much of

our thinking and analyzing, and may become
almost as common as the adding machine.

tG) Watch Supersonlcs.By this I mean very
rapid mechanical vibrations which are faster
than sound waves.Supersonlcsmay complete-

ly cllmlnnte present wanning machines and
otherhousehold utensils. They have the pow-

er of cleaning metal and even cutting metals.
Wo first hail the age; we are now
enteringthe ulectroplc age, and will someday

enter the supersonic age.
(7) Vending machines. Some years ngo

we had vending machines In railroad stations
und oi street corners, but the Industry got

Into a ImmI rut because so many of the ma-ck4- e

were Woke ami the products and
were sWlan. Xew, with me inirouuv,wui

BOY ... by eddie the editor

Two youth the
Girl Scouts and the Hoy Scouts, nre In the
spotlight this week. For the Girl Scouts, it's
the observance of their anniversary, and for

the Boy Scouts, It's the annual fund drive.
Throughout this week, adult workers In

the Hoy Scout program will be calling on busi-

ness firms and Individuals for contributions
and or sustaining Post's fund
drive is only one of many being staged
throughout the South Plains Council, Boy

Scoutsof America.
It is necessary that troop, district and

council quotas be met for the Scouting pro-

gram to continue operations. We should give
onerously, since the urogram Is one of the

most worthwhile In existence for the boys of
America.

Local are hopeful of complet-

ing this city's Boy Scout fund drive in as short
n time as possible. So, let's give readily and

when they call.
In observing Girl Scout Week, the girls

and their leadersaren't after funds, but they'd
appreciate it if everyonewould take notice of
their activities planned for the week. Includ-
ing displays In a downtown show window.

We're always glad to seethe weatherman
wrong when he predicts tornadoes.

Secretaryof Agriculture Ezra T. Benson has
suddenly developed into one of the nation's
most controversial figures, right up alongside
Sen. Joe McCarthy and others. Benson will be
one of the most cussedand discussedmen In
the nation until an agriculture program is
worked out to everyone's satisfaction which
probably won't be soon.

Some of the nations not being Invited to
sit in on the Korean peacetalks remind us of
people.They're gettingtheir feelings hurt over
not being Invited to something theywouldn't
enjoy if they were to attend.

Most of us who have grown up hope that
this is the year youngsters learn you can have
fun on Hallowe'en without being destructive.
Whether or not It is, we'll know Sunday morn-
ing.

lahoma rarely gets any mention In the nation's
press, we just couldn't rpslst reprinting this
little item which we found in tht Abilene
ReporterNews:

TAL1HINA, Okla. iT Dr. Allied Kin.
sey'.s book. "Soual Boha.'ior in the

. Human Temale." was left lying on a
store counter here and the brave citi-
zen stealing a quick pook were shock-
ed. Someone had wired the book and
thoe touching it were given an elec-
trical Jolt.
We've In-e- .ivv.i.v from Talihina (popu-

lation about l,.rOOi for more than 20 years,
but we ran see that the residents haven't
Umt their serine nf humor nnri Invn nt nraell.
cat Jokes. While in high school there, we
helped perpetrate a number of pranks of the
same nature, and are sure there have been
any number of them since, but this la the first
time we've ever known of the Associated
Pre getting wind of one.

THROWING A LITTLE LIGHT OK THE
SUBJECT: Sixty new street lights have been
Installed In Post within the past Ave years.
Fifteen of these are Mercury Vapor lights.

As To

electrical

nf ef ser l - 'lie veriil.ni:
teeteii within the tire It
into iti ow n

in it tiine Is pro
n .inin coining

si hiectrii Power Trie nine In 'timing
when ebstru ixiwer, sufficient to run home
appliances. m.i be broadcast like radio. Some
even claim thai we will buy electricity in bat-tert-

which will be brought to us .,cr a
month like bottled gas. Thi m.iv cue us
electricity for the householdi ' e.i. r n n we
could get It from the big central power t.i
tion

i) The Conveyor Belt, coming Into iw
more for both people and goods. This will
develop into a new Industry, especially after
the synthetic rubber plants are returned t

private Industry A belt Is now being devise.i
to carry people from the Grand Central st.i
Hon to Times Square,New York City.

10) I am Iniermted In get
ting power, heat, light, and from
Solar Radiation. Statistics show that th
amount of sunlight on an acre of land Is equal
to a thousand horsepower A very complete
report on the future of Solar Radiation appear--'
In the September issue of Fortune Magazine

(Hi Automatic Factories should permit
decreaseof prices and should allow workers
more time for study and leisure. They are
destined to Increase rapidly In number The
printing industry is already on the verge rf

changes whereby It can get
along with a fraction of Its present number
of employees.Shoe factories,cotton mills, and
others will enter the push-butto- stage where
practically the entire operation will be done

This will solve the union labor
problem.

In Conclusion.EconomicsIs my specialty
All this talk about making prosperity perm
nnent by legislation Is sheer nonsense, al
though Congress can extend
same.In the long run, prosperity is dependent
upon us developing spiritually and having bet-

ter knowledge and solf-contro- with a deter
mlnatlon to render service. Too few of our
people havo theso qualities.
Sometimes I think that young ministers and
school teachers have the greatest opportuni
ties for Improving conaiuon--s

Getting Out

FUND DRIVE
outstanding organizations,

memberships.

campaigners

generously

particularly
refrigeration

revolutionary

temporarily

On

- i iH w.t'imaiilgi iwaimmmn

The Limb
SCOUT

automatically.

SUDDEN THOUGHT: Whnt we
don't dare to print Is precisely
what people want to read.

Money may not buy happiness,
hut If you have plenty of It vou
sure can make your own choice
of a wide variety of unhappi
ness.

k
A woman went through a red

light on the street and the cop
yelled. "Lady, don't you know
when to stop?" Looking back
at the mob of children In the
back sent, she replied. "I'll have
you know, they're not all mine"

J. LEE BYBD dropcd by the
office recently to report on the
Diamond Jubilee observance at
Snyder, which he attended as a
special guest on nccount of be
Ing old enough to classify as a
Scurry County pioneer. Lee hail
with him n giant sweet otato
which he had brought home from
a recent visit to his son's place
In Oklahoma.

" U'o said his son had sendsof
sweet potatoesJust as big as or
maybe bigger than the one he
showed me. I didn't argue the
point because I had Just finish-

ed rending what a reader wrote
a Wichita Falls newspnjier in
answer to the question. "What
was the biggest watermelon ever
In Texas?"

Marvin Fleming wrote:
"After reading thesewild stor-

ies about big watermelons I

have decided to tell about those
we raised our In the North Pan-hnndl- e

one year.
"This is a true story, not one

of those hatehed-u- affairs as
some of your others apparently
were. These watermelons were
so big they could not be moved
from the patch. They had to be
processedon the spot.

"I recall there was a big feed
crop that year and we hollowed
out hundreds of the melons and
filled them with silage.

"Many (.! them wen1 so big
that we sawed them In half and
used them for drinking troughs
for cattle. Many of my neigh-
bors used them for chicken hous-
es, garages and out houses of
different kinds.

"Then, the following spring af-

ter the feed had been all used
up. a strong southwest wind
blew away all the shells and
wrecked fences from Dalhart to
Lllieral, Kans.

"I never dared UH ar.ut this
crop for fer? it mij,u not be
believed. But after reading alwut
those puny 300 pounders, I fell
It only fair that the record of
this crop not bt lost to posterity.

"I cannot supply evmence.as
you asked, but if you Journey
up Into the Panhandle you will
notice an unusually large num-

ber of stock tanks.
"Well, confidentially, those

holesweren't made by the PMA.
Extension agents or SCS men.

"That is where those water-
melons lay."

THE WOMEN, GOD LOVE
'EM: The only way In which
they show superior Intelligence
to men Is In selecting their mates
by character Instead of looks.

k
A man six feet, eight Inches

tall applied for a Job as life-
guard.

"Can you swim?" asked the
official.

"No," he repled, "but I sure
can wade."

Two little rabbits were being
chased by a park of wolves.
One little rabbit turned tb the
other and said, "How 'bout you
and me stopping a minute and
outnumbering 'em?"

Perhaps you've been too busy
to keep up with the nation's top
tune-- , 'n i" e I I m1 I i in .irti'-- s

i I ' i : , ' ' It iki
! i ! i
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Every Night Is Halloween To Lefty

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
What An Experlcncel

Did you ever see MO volts of
electricity playing around at
your feet, consuming match
sticks, hits of paper, and oc-

casionally a small portion of the
floor? Such was our experience
late Tuesday night of this week
as we sat at the linotype ma-

chine peeking out type for this
issue. But JamesWright and his
little black magic box came to
our rescueand tracked down the
"short" In the electric melting
Iot. We got the thing back to-

gether about one a. m. Tim Tex-

as Spur.

A Word To The Wise

Wonsr how many people al-

ready have nntl-freez- e In their
car's radiator by now? Wo have
not got around to getting our
jalopy wlnteriod yot. hut proh- -

a. Vayn Con I)lo
3. Crying In the Chapel
1. Oh
5. Khb Tide
0. St. Georgeand the Dragonet
7. Dragnet
S. No Other lave
9. Many Times
10. I2h Cumparl.
If your taste runs more to

country' and western records,hero
are the top If) In that category:

1. I Forgot More Than You'll
Ever Know.

2. Hey Joo
3. Dear John Letter
l. Forgive Ale John
5. It's Been So Long
U. Lot Me Bo the One
7. There Stands the Glass
8. TennesseeWig-Wal- k

9. I'm Walking the Dog
10. Caribbean.
Remember these 10 "toppers"

of 10 years ago? "Sunday. Mon-
day or Always." "Pistol Packin'
Mama." "Paper Doll." "People
Will Say We're In Love." "I

Heard You Cried Last Night."
"You'll Never Know." 'tflewle
Will Say We're In Love.-- VTut
Your Arms Around Me Honey."
"In the Blue of the Evening."
"Boogie Woogle."

KlvP years ago these 10 were
tops: "A Tree In the Meadow."
"You Call Everybody Darling,"
"Twelfth Street Rag." "It's Ma-

gic." "Happiness," "Cnderneath
the Ar.-hes.- 'II. nr "f lolil, Kyes
, f HI ii M i v ""ni'll Be
1 i ) c I Hows."

! ' rl f 1'ili i
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CROUCHO SAYS, "I've been beside
myself sinoe seeing the NEW 1054
DESOTO. You'll see it on Nov. 6th
at your De Soto-Plyaou-th dealer
, . . and tell 'en Orouoho sent you!"

ably will do so soon after the first
hard freeze. Hope everyone else
already has their anti freeze so
we won't have to wait In line
It may be later than you think
about getting winter time. Many
peopleare predicting n long hard
winter becauseour first two cold
fronts of the autumn have been
dry and windy northers. The
Canyon News.

That's The Way It Goes

All summer long we belly-

ached about not having enough
water to keepour yards In good
shape."Why don't they do some-
thing about It?" people asked
each other. Then on Oct. 3 less
than 110 resident property own-

ers here went to the ikiIIs to re-

gister their approval of the $5)0,-00-0

waterworks improvement Is-

sue.People is funny. The Slaton
Slalonlte.

That's Horso Sensel

Horse sense Is w h a t Keeps
horsesfrom betting on what peo-

ple will do. The Stanton Iteport
er.

N'lckel plating was developed
on a commercial basis about
1S70.
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L. C. Carmlchnel, time
Post business man, haspurchns
ed a furniture store In Snyder.

Miss Marlon Hodge nnd (leorge
Warren exchangedwedding vows
In Sweetwater Episcopal Church
Saturday evening.

Storey of Hobbs. N. M..

former Garza deputy, has been
charged In the bombing of the
Lubbock Bus Station.

Mrs. Jack Hoover and son are

men this
for
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the Post
Oct. 2'J.
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Ten Years Aqo This Week

Klghteen from county
reixirtcd Monday Army In-

duction.
Kdwnrds, carnival

chairman, invited everyone
attend carnival

Vonnle Camp
Bowie recently spent three

here.
MIsh Martha Faye Thomas

Wnvno

eenMv

Fifteen Years Ago Week

Shirley Jean Bobbins, former
resident resides

Spring, with
Hurley Sadler show Thurs-
day night.

scrapping Slaton Tigers
trimmed local aggregation

conferenceclash
Friday night.

Miss Nance, daughter
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ELECTRIC COOKING

COSTS JUST

CENTS A DAY!
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extra good

The populntlon of the United
Stntcs Is IncrcnsInR at the rate
of cent yenr.
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PAY ....
Now Is the time to fix up

your homo. Use COX'S FINAN-
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Post Man Named As District Chairman
For 1953 United Defense Fund

DALLAS (Sp!,) L. Weakley
of Post has beennamed aschair
man of District 11 of the Texas
United Defense Fund, the state-
wide ".roup which will sjxmsor
I'SO's campaign or $775,000 in
Texas this year. This district
Includes Borden, Dawson. Garza
and Lynn counties.

Weakley was appointed today
ly Dudley K. Woodward, Jr.,
Dallas attorney, who Is state
campalcn chairman of the forth-
coming' fund appeal to carry on
the familiar servicesof the USO
to the young men and young
women of the nation's armed
forces.

Weakley said. "It Is most Im-
portant that eachof us do every-
thing possible to maintain Hie
ties of home with these hoys
and girls in serviceso that their
morale may kept high while
they are away, that their hopes
of a decent future may ho as-
sured, and that they may re-

turn to us as good and useful
lens.
"The USO, which performedso

magnificently in World War II
Is still providing a 'home away
from home' for our young men

HOUSE FOR SALE

10x10 frame building, four
rooms, stucco, wired, gas pip-
ed, used one year, same as
new. We will deliver within
15 to 20 miles of Slaton for
$7ro.

ALSO HAVE a Hyde Cattle
truck bed. used oneyear,good
as new, 8x11 foot. (5 foot side-
boards, cost $C()0 will take
$3.r0

COME TO SEE thesebargains
at 1303 South 10th street.

LB. Roberts& Son
House Movers

Hox 111 phone 633 W. Slaton.
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and women In uniform and will
continue to do so as long as our
freedoms arc threatened.

"As President Elsenhowerhas
pointed out, with the armistice
signed in Korea, we all hoie for
peace,but there Is still a clear
need for USO services for the
members of our Armed Forces.
As everyonewell knows, In such
a complicated procedure there
must bo developeda confidence
that It Is permanent, and our
men and those of our Allies will
have to stay In Korea for quite
awhile. It will be a trying ioriod.
as thoseof you who wont through
World War I and World War II
well know. Once Inaction sets
In, and the Impatience of the
American soldier can begin to
manifest Itself. It Is really tough
to keep before him Just the con-
ception of stern duties, and ox
poet him to forget his grouses
and his gripes and his disap-
pointment In being so far from
homo. Then Is when the USO
can he of oven added value.

"Don't let anyone toll you that
the need for USO services will
be lessened. For the soldier ol
America doing his duty on the
battleground, or In any far and
foreign fields. I feel he never
demands more than is reason-
able. We should always bo ready
to give to promise and to give
that much. That Is what I think
the American soldier deserves,
and what you are trying to give
him."

The national United Defense
Fund goal tills year Is $l0.22.r.-00-

and Texas' share is S775.000.
A major portion of the Texas

goal, as in 1932. will bo Included
in community chest campaigns
throughout the state this rail

Road The Classified Ads

"Halloween Is Just around the
corner, and the traffic goblins
will get you If you don't watch
out'"

This Isn't an Idle threat from
the set. It's a dead
ly serious warning from, of all
people. Col. E. H. Til ley of llou
ton. president of the Texas Safe'
ty Association, and service ad
visor for tile Gulf Oil Corpora
Hon.

"Sure, I believe in goblins."
Col Til ley .Mild today as he dls
cussed the dangers Unit lurk
In Texas streets and highways
on Halloween. "Hut don't get
me wrong. I'm not talking about
the spooks that bring scared
squeals from the youngsters.The
goblins 1 fear, are the trail n
goblins who victimize utm ir
kids as they go about thnr
'haunting' on Halloween.

He spoke In support ir tt .

Night Traffic Hazards pruf .n.
which Hie Texas Safetv As-- ,.

i.ition and the Texas Ivpin
tiu iit of Public Safety ai
lu. ting during October.

Tilley Hlnted out tb
V'tmgslers are likely to let s.it.
u rules go by the Itoard in tin
evutemeniof nearlng and l ui
M ired on Halloween. He vili
'Many of the child fatalmi
and injuries that occur on tin
holiday are caused by mi lu-

sters dashing out into the Mt
often dtOMCd In dark com tin c

and wearing masks.
"Mask pievent the childn--

from seeing clearly." he u .

"and dark costume prevent it
motorist from soring them It
would help a lot If parents wul t

try to gel the kids to take H

the masks when they go wt

doors Parents should mIv ., ,

the youngsters wear only lu:l,
colored costumesor outfits tni"
mod with white oi , I

mateiial."
"The liest way to keep the

kids safe." Col. Tilley said, ' i

to 'keep them off the street
1 know this isn't easy, but it
parentsplan homeor cominuiiuv
parties, it can lie done."

He urged parent to baud to
gether to set? that sufficient par
ties and gatherings are provided

Post Due To
From Korea

Army Sgt. Thomas A. Pangle,
22. son of John A. Panglo of
Post. Ik returning to the V. S.
after serving with the Korea Ci-

vil Assistance
Sgt. Pangle. whoso wife, Ida,

lives on Route I. Trlon. Ga , r
rived overseas In January. HM.
and was a driver at command

In Pusan. KCAC,
operating through field teams
in every distributes re-
lief supplies and tech-
nical advice fur the recoiwtruc
tlon of Korea.

A farmer in civilian life, Silt
Pangle entered the Army In De-

cember of 1050. He wear tho
UN and Korean Service Rthhons
and the Army of Occupation
Medal for duty In Jawn.

When the Pilgrim find htwrd
the rasp of cicttdas,they
it rtttMMnhlod tho sounds made
when they said "Pharoah" and It
reminded them of tiu locust
pldgut--i of I'gpt uhh they
had rend about m the I'ddr

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaaaCall Or Mcdl Your
Family's Birthday Dcrto To

Tba rut Dispatch.

October31

Lawrence Gllmore Bilberry,
Snyder

Debbie Tucker
Floyd Vomer
Marshall Tipton
J. A. Propst
Mrs. Hyron Haynie
Jimmy Smith

November 1

Hill McMahon
Elmer Deo Jones
U'slie Anita Nichols
S. L. Ilutler
U'on Clary
Wayne Whltten

Noveinbor 2
Mrs. Clint Herring
Darrell Stone
Malcolm Dull
Mrs. W. L. Adcock
W. W. fluthrie

November 3
Mrs. Duke Travis
Hobby Pennington
S. D. Strainer. Corpus Clirlitl
Arda Long
Hugh Martin
Judy Carol Guthrie

November 4
W. F. Cato, US Nnvy
Scliarleno Holland
Mrs. Irvln Chundlor
Dale Cravy
Joy Thomas
Alton Willis
Buddy Hays, US Army
Carol Ann Edwards
Mrs. Nolan Clary

November 5
K. MeOhoe
L J Richardson. Jr.. Brown-fiel-

CI C McCrary
November G

Mrs K C Dickson
Kenneth Fails

Traffic Goblins Always Big Threat To

Unwary Children At Hallowe'en Season

kindergarten

reflectors

Soldier
Return

Command

headquarters

province,
furnishes

thought

in their communities to keep
youngsters entertained If tills
is done he said there will lie
little inducement for them to go
roaming the streets

He also reminded motorist to
keep a constant look out for
children and to he espceiallt
careful when driving in reslden
tial areas.

Moomuny

Basque fishermen are believ-
ed have off Nova Sco-

tia and much 100 years
before Columbus "discovered"
America, says the National Goo
graphic Society.

New Issue
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PHONl

ill
Rentals

iOR RENT Two room furnlahcd
house, phono 301-J- , Ualph
Oockrell tfc

1YJR RENT Two uniurnislied
houses . . one four room and
bnth. one five rooms and bath.
See Sam Sanders. 2tp

ltJR RENT Extra nice four
room house with carport and
jitorngc room. Two room car
looted, reasonablerent. For in
formation see Curtis Davtes,
phone 302 W. 2c.

Oil kLN'l New. decorated
three-roo- modern house; un
furnished. See Robert C'ato or
telephone 188. lfc

i R uUi house
.md apartments; clow In and
tm paving. 102 North Washing
ton tfc

OS Kl.NT Furn.shed garage
u ent. three rooms and
,an, llls paid. Mr. Punk

Peel, telephone 287 VY after
s m. tie

OR RENT Three room apart
nent, nicely furnished. Mr.

W R. Graeber. 3tp

jR RENT Four room house
with bath, five room house
bath, redecorated. See Mattie
Dunlap or l'arrish Grocery

tfc

Ym RENT Three room furnUh
ed house, bath, modern, gar
agu. Tahoka Highway, Joe S
Mom.

FOR RENT Bedrooms and ten
and three mom apartments, air
conditioned, furnished, private
baths Colonial Apt. Phone
52 NH.i Rr'Ntei n.in.iger

tfc

Apt. For Rent Furnished
3 large rooms uownstairs.
clotie to town, bill-- , paid
POWER APARTMFNTS

Phone 292 er 122--

FOR RENT Offi.v hm.dng .

cross the s'riH-- t Iron; Wilson
Brothers :"tatni J t Strange
Sfce Jim Se .to phone '.; I

FOR RENT Tw thri room
furnished apartment Se Earl
Mogers t f r

." ' r,r S:

You Arc Invltod T

Our Store And Your

SelectionOf Christrrva

Gffts

Vi iR RENT Furnished 3 room
duplex apartment Telephone
71 J tfc.

1 Kl.NT Two large down-i-

ol flees, Main
street. See Joe S Moss tfc

o Real Estate
FOP SU.E Two lots,

deposit p.nd hooked up to con-

nect wate; and gas. $750. See
(Ills Shepherd 'Up.

FOR SALE Five rwom house,
garage apartment on one lot.
Call 248-- after 6 p. m. if.

FOR SALE Two bedroomhoust
small down payment. Ol Loai.
Forrest I umber Co. tfc

Employment
TKli KIN Will haul anthini,.

ha X tt tinier Harold Cas.
phone JX night. 260 da

ttV

TRUCKING: Will haul anything
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 05. 5-t- p

TEST HOLE DRILLING Calt R
B. Lain, phone 302. Slaton.

7tp

Miscellaneous
FOR S.M.I-- ' .tNion il cn. lrs

it Hi- - oft ire di'.sk and chair, at
bargain pr ce- Plume 3 He

PERSONALIZED PHOTO CHRiST
MAS CARDS 25 for $2. nrga
tlve furnished: 25 for S2.50,

negathe not furnished For
InforiTKiM'vi or samples call
Mrs. James Kin,,' 371 J or
371 W. 2tp.

- .fc THE HEAl Ot OVU
HAHt:--Br- " ami Lay

n- - M ik fe QUlCK-Ilf- n

once, always Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

'HONP M for . ptlc tank, coss
pool cleaning. Free astlinate
on any .'ob. Prompt offlcleM
service r aeonabli rates lc

mi i Wire naniers.must be
ci-a- n Iree of rust ind wrapped
ii. bundle of
Cleaners

7i. MUi.ciey

Hurxemer ants store seed in
summer for wlmer use and
Mimettmes prove destructive to
pasture l;ind

Greenfield Hardware
Company

TOYS

DOLLS

WHEEL

GOODS
W Have Got Them Out f .tr y i

Order That You M.iy Wjr '
To U-- Our

Lay-Aw- ay Plan

Visit
i

Maka

miulurii,

cleared,

Remember "We Buy

MerchandiseTo Sell"

Garnolia Notes I CloseCity News
Pleaa Send News Not Liiter

Thn. Monday to
LOYCE AND JOSEY

Carnolla Correspondent

The lie, and Mrs J R. Isaac,
or La mesa usited ieivntl in the
home of Mr and Mrs Harrison
Davis

Minnie 1 ec Mathis sinml the
weekend In Lamesa with her
cousin, Kav Robinson.

The Rev .' and Mrs D. W. Reed
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Claud Pettigrcw at Justlceburg.

Garnolia Mothers Club mot
Thursday and completed plans
for the Halloween Carnival,
which Is to be held tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bush of
the Graham Community and Mr.
uwi Mrs. Burney Francis spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thur-ma-

Francis.
M: and Mrs A. V. Nelson and

Betty went to Abernathy Sunday,
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
( narlcs Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
j. B Andprson.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Haley of
New Home visited in the home
of Mr and Mrs. 3. M. Haley
Sunday.

Mi' and Mrs. Buford Mathis
were Sunday visitors of Maude
md Oran Ramsey In Tahoka.

The Amos Gerners, Jim Lari-ip.a-

Mary Hodo and her daugh
ter ami family ol AiDuquerque.
N M. visited Saturday night in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mason.

Mrs. J W. McKay is a guest
of her daughter. Mrs. J. W.
Young Other Sunday visitors in
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc-
Kay of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
William Young of Grassland
and Shirley Young, who It em
ployed In Seminole.

Mrs. O R. Cook has been 111

at her home here
Mrs. C W. Carpenterand Don

aid spent the weekend In San
Angelo.

Mrs. Alton Greer and Steve or
Grassland visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Darian White Frl
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gerner
recently attended the State Fair
In Dallas and visited JohnGaud

Sunday guests of the A G

Muellers were Mr and Mrs Ru

fus Gerner of Post. Mr ami Mrs
R.tvmond Gerner of Lubbock
Mr .wul Mrs hen Brewer of Post
Mr and Mrs Lee Mason and
the Aunts Gerner lamllv

Card ofThanks
1 wish to express mv appre-

ciation to trv friends who sent
flowers fur the funeral of m
I'rother. James lliirold Malhes.
at AngU'tun last week Youi ex
preshion i s,vmptli will al
ways be rememhered

Martha Mat he

We want to again thank the
people of Pot for every act of
Kindness jIhmh us during our
stn in ti t' iuts(iit.il and ui
home.

Mi and Mri E E Plene

NOTfCX Of HEARING TO OIL
AXO GAS WCLL PERMIT

ctrr or post, texas
"Notice in heiebv given that

iii:iWN BROTH EltS. ET AL..
i d'ERATOKS, acting under ano
I'ur.su.uu to the terms und pn- -

isM.n of AN RI)1NANCE MAK
IV. IT INLVWFIL Ft R ANY
I'HLMi.S TO DRILL FOR, MINE
nil IN ANY MANNER ENGAGE
IN OPERATIONS FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF EXTRACTING OIL,
GAS OR OTHER PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS FROM THE SOIL
WITHIN THE TERRITORIAL Ll
MITS OK THE CITY OF ItDST.
TEXAS. EXCEPT UNDER EX
PRESSLY DESIGNATED CONDI
HONS, ETC.. being Ordinance
No M9 made,pausedand entered
on the lilh day of Febmary.
A D . 18.V). did. on the 'Jtith day
of October. A. D. 1953. file with
tin City Secretaryof the City of
Post, an application for a tiertnlt
to drill a well for oil amior gas
upon lt No. 8 in Mock No. 75
of the town of lot, Ghtji Coun
ty. Texas, acconlliig to the nuip
or plat of said town of record In
Volume No. 13 at Page No. 1 ol
the Deed Records of Gamut Coun
ty Texas, reference to which U
here made, such well to Ih In
drilling Block No. 16 as shown
In said ordinance.

A hearing upon such appllca
don will bu held at the City
Hall in tho City of Post. Toxas.
on the Oth day of November,
A D. 11)53. at which time und
place all pursona Interestedmay
appearand contest said nppllcu
Hon.

2te.

IF YOU DRINK THAT'S YOUR
BUSINESS

It you have a drinking problem
andwant to quit, that'sour bus-
iness. AH contacts strictly con
fldeatlaL no fees or dues.
For Information write box 122ti,

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Post, Texas

PleaseSend News Not l.atct
Than Mondny to

MRS. WILL TEAFF
Close City Correspondent

Visitors In the home of Mr.

and Mrs Ira Cook Monday were
Mr. and Mrs. Everette Hill of
Post and Miss Loyce Hill of Ok
lahoma City, Okla.

Mrs. Busier Adams and child
ren have returned to Hie, SprltiK
after spending the week with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
lllackloek. Other Sunday guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blacklock
of Poet.

The Rev M. O. Howe of Abi-

lene preached at the Haptlst
Church Sunday morning and
evening and was n guest in the
Jim Barron home.

The Walter Browns and Will
reaffs attended tho singing at
Graham Methodist Church Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. H. V. Wheatley
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Car-
penter In Tnhokn Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff
and son and Mrs. Woodrow Kurr
and daughtersattended the 50th
wedding anniversary celebration
of Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Robertsnl
Grassland Sunday.

Visitors in the Will Teaff home
Saturday night were tho Milton
Bayersof Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Asa Casey and
grandson of Post visited Mrs.
Longshoreand Bess and the Bon
LongshoresSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kldon Roberts
and daughters of Abilene and
Mike Gollehon of House. N. M..
visited in the Will Teaff home
briefly Sunday en route to tilt
H. A. Roberts golden wedding
anniversary open house at
Grassland

Mr. and Mrs Alvle Robinson
of Pleasant Valley 1 1 tended
church services at uio Baptist
Church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wheatloy at
tended churchservicesat the Post

SAVE SSSon these

'S3 Demonstrator CMtemUiw
rrdor V- -. radio. btr. over
drive. Mat cevws. lam md..
white tiros.

S2 rord CustemUiM Ttster V I,
radio, beater. vniriv. new

at cevon. 1SJQ0 mile, co-

lor ii dak blue

'S2 Cbvrklt Dla4
Powr CUd. rtMlkt hetr.
neat eov. Tim color tt Uaht
blue

'SO roid Cuntom Pordor V--

radio, heater, overdrive, color
U dark blue

50 Totd Deluxe Tudor
radio, heater,dark blue

'50 Ford Cuitom Tudor V--

magic air heater. 24,000 miles,
color Is bronze

'47 Tord Tordor V.8. radio,
beator. soat covors. It's nice.

'46 Poid Foidor heater,
new teat covors. new tires

$250.00
'50 Nash Statesman4 Dr. with
overdrivo a nice llttlo car.
priced way below the present
market

Most of thesa cars were
traded in on brand new
FORDS, and are o n owner
cars

Main Street- - -

ing and sent them to George last
week . . . U always does us
good to see busy civic minded
Ruby Kirk patrlek buzzing
around.This week she was espe-

cially busy as she buzzed In and
out of Main street storesmaking
preparations for the trip to Mis

slsslppl that she and husband
Wlllard will make this weekend
to see son Jack play with Tech
Red Raiders against the Missis
sippi State team .... And it was
simply WONDERFUL to see Ilea
McCrnry back at her desk at
Judo's Chevrolet house after her
long Illness .... And seeing
former Postlte Mildred Boron

Wood hero last Thursday turned
back the clock again. Mildred
and husband Tom vlslled brief- - J

ly with the Walter Borons and
weio lolling some Interesting
tales about their si weeks trip
to Washington. D. C, New York,
Canadaand other places of na-

tional Interest. Tho visitors
to their home In Lamesa

Thursday night.

"So Big.' showing Sunday and
Monday at the Tower Theatre
will be seenby Post theatregoers
the day following its reloase,
and before any other audience
In tho V. S. gets to see It. That's
how new It Is. saysJohnny Hop-

kins. Tower manager.

Prince Malchabell has come
up with a super do lu.o bottle
of cologne called Summer Show

Church of Christ Sunny nlgnl
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and

daughters of Snyder were week-

end guests of tho A. O. Rosen
bauin family.

WMU of Friendship Baptist
Church mot Monday afternoon
at the church for a stewardship
lesson, taught by Mrs. L. R. Ma
son. u'lvf memberswere present.

Fourteenwore present for Wed
nosday night prayer meeting in
tho Will Teaff home. Tho group
mot last night In the Barnie Jones
home

BITS -- OF-- NEWS
Tructt Babb of Meadow spent

Saturday night with his mother
and sister. Mrs R W Babb and
Ganell.

Mrs. C. W. Redman and Mrs.
Brlco Hendrlx of Amnrillo visited
their mother, Mrs. Luln Floyd,

and their sister . Mrs. Arth-

ur Floyd, last week.
Joyce Short of Tarloton State

College. Stophonville. spent the
weekend here with her parents,
the Uiwell Shorts

Visitors In the homes ol Mr.
and Mrs. D. C Roberts. Sr.. and
Mr and Mrs. h. C. Roberts. Jr..
and family Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs Eldon Roberts and (laugh
tors of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs
Gone Gollehon of House. N M

anil Mr. and Mrs. Lester Adams
of Tahoka. I

Mrs. Eleanor Webb. Mr. end (

Mrs. Clint Herring and Alui
Parsons were among those
lending the American Fashion
Association'sResort and Advamc
Spring Market In Dallas this
week.

Mrs. D. L. Holt ol Odessa,who
has been In the West Texas llos
pltal In Lubbock, was brought
here Tuesday to the home of
her sister. Mrs. Joyce Atkinson
Mrs. Holt will be here a week or
two before returning to (lisa
ers that you gals will certaml.v
go-for- . The big bottle is so inev
pensive that you can afford U

use It lavishly. Get Summo.
Showers at Post Walgreen Dru'

Will be .it

Mason Company
to collect

Close City School
Taxes

Saturday Morning

R. A. Wright

IT MEANS THE BEST USED CAR

iU ssasBSv---

TRUCK FOR YOU!
Tliflt A-- l brand numiw that tho dual you make with un hi

"hotveat Injun" with no "reervationa!" A- -l tneatu Uiat
tlu car or truck you buy haaUen chckel ami
by our reliable mechnnica. Unions it nuxia our high
standarda,it's not A-- l. And that moan:

YOU'U riND A IAROAIN THAT'LL LIOHT UP

YOUR IYIS LIKI A PRAIRII flRI AT MIDNIOHTI

You'd better tako look at tluuo bargaitu yountolf, niul
you'll know that we're BtralKht-idiooter- not shariMhooteni.
You may lw "tough ciiHtomcr" but tluit'M tho way wo
like 'eml It me-ni- you'll know gtMxl buy wIh-i- i you noo
one ntwl you'll boo herd of 'eml And remcmlxT, wo
tarui wmaro Iwhltul the care and tmcka wu noil!

Gat your bargain roped and tied before
some other hombre putt his brand on Iti

rot

Z.J

v h

a

a
a

a

or iA-T- V

POST'SFRIENDLY FORD DEALER'

PRINCE MATCHABELLI

SummerSiiower

'
Bubblinn . ""V "corf

i "

Stow!

I v 1 " I I

aiiuiK"1

JUSf wait until

fragranceof f,esh.cul,dJ

want to dash it on-- ,p J
il on all over

And you

This b.g bottleof cologneJ
so generous.youconoM

--v. to use it lavishlvt

J,) 4 ounces-"- !.

o'so 8

I
oil piidi pU in

POST DRUG
"WALGREEN AGENCY"

in appearance.
in condition!

Only FORI) DealersscllVjjj,

Want to do businesswith a

...:i.t-chnn- i n' Olltnu""""

can1

IT'S THI BIOOIST ROUND-U- P Of

BARGAINS IN OUR Hisiu"..

Co"-5oo-
p

iiinni

ouncej-J- Wl

TOM POWER, Incorporate
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Societi nJ Churched erdoncititles
Please Send or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Scouts, Brownies Observe
ut WeekAt Church,Luncheon

the

Smart mid H. D. Taylor, leaders.
Troop Four Janet Foster, lie

vcrly Vouiu:, Judy Clary, Judy
Ann McCuIIoukIi, Karlene Holly.
Cluirlene Smiley, Jeanette Hutto,
Sue Tracy, Kay Hallentlne, Lin-

da Dulaney, lluthell Martin, Carol
Ann Kd wards and Mrs. Alton
Clary, Mrs. Ituth Martin and
Mrs. Jack Hallentlne. leaders

Miss Stone Weds John Bilberry
In Lubbock Home October 16th

Miss Anita Stone and John t

Jerrald Hilborry exchanged wed j

LOOK
WHO'S

NEW!

James Allen linolev weight 10

pounds and one and one half
ounces, was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Dooley in Garza
Memorial Hospital, at 6: 10 p. in..
Oct. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McCullough
are parents of a six pound, 11

ounce son. born at 0 a. in., Oct.
25. in fiara Memorial Hospital.
He has beennamedMichael Lyle

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ward an-

nouncethe arrival of Dcbrn Co
clle, at 12:59 a. in.. Oct. 27. In

Garza Memorial Hospital. She
weighed seven pounds and four
ounces.The Wards have another
daughter.

A daughter. Valarle Kay, was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Smith of Hrownfleld. The baby
arrived Oct. 22, at 2:5:1 p. in.. In
Treadway-Danlo-l Hospital and
weighed six pounds and nine
and three-fourth- s ounces. Mrs.
It. C. Stoner of Ontario. Callr..
and J. T. Shepherd i.ro the mat-

ernal grandparentsand Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Smith are the patern-
al grandparents. The Smiths
have another daughter. Ueverly
Jane.
A son. John Wayne, weighing U

poundsand 4oz. was Iwm to Mr.
and Mrs. Delmo Oosselt at 11:22

a. in.. Oct. 26. in Lubbock Mem-

orial Hospital. The (lossetts have
three daughters, L.iyne. Iana,
ntul Jana. Mr. ,nid Mrs. L. P

Kennly. Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
l.oiinlo Peel are the jtrandpai-ents- .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haley of
Plalnvlcw announce the birth of
Mlchnel Paul, at 10 p. m.. Oct.

! 1R. In a Plainvlew Hospital. He
weighed seven pounl. and' live
ounces. The Ilaleys have a
daughter. Jana Linn. Mrs. Haley
will he rememberedhere as the
former Miss Marihn Curry.

.fnenth .u lincst

?--
S.. .ic I,k. debut at w Havdcn

.1, w,th JaneWyman, ..rarron,

moriJCan Uorature, ho leH ng -
i .i trt kiiu mi

" nr every

evening oi r,h a r.rh

Troop Five Janle Carradine.
Alyn Cox. Sandra Darby, Doris
Franklin, Jan Herring. Owen
Humble. (Honda Hutto, Marian-
ne Jones, Pain McCrary. Marilyn
Minor. Janice Moreman, Ann
Pennington. Janith Short, Oleti-d- a

Stewart, Dlnnne Taylor, Lin-
da Ward. Mary Ann Williams and
Juanita Wilson.

ding vows Oct. 10, in the Lub-
bock home of the Hev. and Mrs.
A () Graydon. The single ring
ceremony was read by the Uev.
Mr Graydon at 0: 30 p. in.

Mr and Mrs. V. M. Stone and
Mrs. Henry Hilborry are parents
of the couple.

Tlie bride wore an orchid dress
of wool Jersey and poodle cloth,
with navy accessories.Her cor-
sage was of white carnations.

Mr and Mrs. Kandoll Laurence
attended the couple. Mrs. Lau-
rencewore a tansuit with brown
accessoriesand a corsage.

The bridegroom Is in the Mar
Ine Corps, and stationed at Camp
Pendleton, Calif. He will return
to his base soon and the bride
will remain here for several
weeks before Joining him In
California.

The coupleattended Post High
School

Mrs. R.M. Hendricks
Is Club Hostess

Members of the Noodlocraft
Club mot Friday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. It. M. Hend-
ricks. Sew ing, visiting and games
took up the meeting time.

The hostess served refresh-
ments of chicken salad, cake
with whipped cream, olives, Hal-
lowe'en candles and coffee to
the following:

Mines. T. It. Greenfield, T. 1

Jones, Ida lioliiiison, M. J. Ma-lou-

F. A Gil ley. Pat Walker
and Neff. K. F. Schmedt. Phil
Tr.immoll and Honnie, Chailes
H. Gales and N. Stone

Priscillas Meet

With Mrs. Haws
S u'tilooit were present Friday

afternoon when the Priscilla
Sowing Club met with Mrs. A. R.
haw.'.

Ifefreshments wi re served by
the hostess to the following:
Mmes. LawiPnce F.pley. George
Sartaln. Pete Kennedy. Earl
Wrestler, L A. Harrow, K. S.Stew-
art, Kobert Cox. Dezie Middle
ton. J. D MoCampbell. Victor

n Warner

w
' '" cecbratcu

,

.inn
i.nr. anu

A

. i k. 11. 1

PeopleOf Post and

rounding Lommuniries:

Brownie Troop 16

Elects Officers,

Has Entertainment
At last Wednesday'smooting

of Brownie Troop Five, the group
completedplans for a Halloween
party, which was hold the fol-

lowing night, and elected of
fleers. Marianne Jonesserved re-

freshments to IS.
The Clint Herring home was

scene of the party for members
and their parents. Guests were
greeted by Jan Herring. Janith
Short, Glonda Hutto and Janle
Carradine.

Jan'splay househad been de-

corated and arranged for a for-
tune telling booth and spook
house and guests wore escorted
there by Mary Ann Williams.
Dlanne Taylor and Marianne
Jones.

The serving table was centered
with a Jack o'lantem and au-
tumn leaves.Punch and cookies
wore served to 27 guests. As-

sisting lu the dining room weie
Marilyn Minor. Linda Ward, Pain
McCrary. Gwon Humble. Janice
Moreman and Ann Pennington.

New officers for the troop are
Alyn Cox, president; Gwon Hum-
ble, secretary; Janle Carradine.
treasurer; and Janice Moreman.
report e.'.

Culture Club Has

Meeting Oct. 21

"Scientific Conservation" was
the topic of study at last Wed-
nesday'smeeting of the Woman's
Culture Club In the homeof Mrs.
W. H. Kverett. with Mrs. Tom
Hagood as hostess.

Mrs. Walter Horen discussed
"Soil ConservationIn Our Area.";
Mrs. J. P. Manly. "Irrigation and
Reclamation as Seen In the
Southwest"; Mrs. W. L. Davis.
"Increased I'sc of Machinery in
West Texas"; and Miss Maxino
Durrett. "Should 0M'ra He Giv-

en Here In English?" Mrs. O, G
Hamilton then conducted a par
linmoutary drill.

Those present wore Mesriames
Horen. J. I!. Durttttt. Miss Durrett
Kverett. Charles (Sates, HagtHtd.
Hamilton. It. J. Jennings. Till
man Jones.Manly. L. A Presson
F. K. Shannon,W J.Tubbs. Italpb
Welch and I). C Williams.

Shower Is Given

For Mrs. Heintz
Mis . J. Kev of

and Mrs. GeorgeGreerentertain
ed Monday afternoon in the Kev
homewith a layette shower hon
ortng Mrs. Sam Helntt of Jus
tlceburg.

After a aeries of contests and
presentation of prizes to the win-
ners, the honor guest openedher
gifts.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs, Sam Bevers.
Mrs. Hardy Ainsworth. Mrs. Vlr-gl-

Streoty, Mrs. John Martin.
Mrs. Douglas MeWhlrt. Mrs. El-

ton Nance, Mrs. Cameron Jus
lice, Mrs. Randy Cash. Mrs. Jim
Tidwell. Mrs. On Nance. Mrs.
Sid Cioss and Mrs. Clyde Me
Alllster.

Also Mrs Allen McCowen, Mrs.
Herman Mossor, Mrs. Itoland
Sullenger, Mm. Coy Sullivan.
Mrs. Marvin Dorituoi, Mrs. Joe

Hudman, N. C. Outlaw. Ben Wil-

liams, It. II. Collier. D. C. Hill.
Jr., Robert Compton and Earl
Thaxton.

The club's next meeting will
be Oct. 30 with Mrs. E. Thaxton

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
ALL SHORTS
ONE RACK DRESSES
ONE RACK DRESSES
ONE BASKET GLOVES
SECOND PAIR HOSE
VELVET COLLARS

IPQlurch

iQCioT n
The Hev Hoy Shahnn and L.

W. Dalby represented the First
Haptlst Church at the Lubbock
Association Workers Conference,
at Parkdale iiaptlut Church In
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. K. Stoker's home was
sceneof a recent Christian Wo-

men's Fellowship mooting. The
group spent the afternoon mend-
ing and preparing clothing for
shipment to Korea.

The Wosleyan Guild of First
Methodist Church Invites the
public to attend a cafeteria style
meal In the chinch basement
tomorrow evening between 5:30
and 7:30 o'clock. The menu con-
sists of: turkey and dressing
with cranberry sauce 10 cents;
barbecue 25 cents; braised beef
25 cents; green beans, English
peasand potatoes.10 centseach;
rod beans,eight cents: tomatoes,
onions, celery, carrots, radishes
two cents each; jnitato salad 15
cents; fruit salad 12 cents; cake
10 coats; pie 12 cents; coffee
with creiim and sugar and tea
with lemon and sugar five cents
each; ami bread two for five
cents. .

First Baptist Church notes b
Hoy Shnhan, pastor: "The pastor
will spenk at both services next

Day. At the morning hour
the subject vvlll be My Life Is
a Life of Stewardship' (Psalm
21:1). At the evening service the
theme will be 'Fidelity as a Ha
sis of Eternal Howards' (Matt.
25:M 30. First Baptist Church
extends a welcome to all who
are not In attendanceclue where
lu Bible School or In worship
service. Sunday. Nov. 8, will bo
'Church Loyalty Day' In our
church An effort is being made
to get every member of the
church to be present for all serv
ices on that d.iv "

WSCS Observes
Week Of Prayer

The Woman' Soeletv of Chni
ian Service of the i irsl Mnli
odist Church observed the V

ol Praver Wiili.esiiav with
all il.n moctitu: .it Hie chu-- i I

"The AuMmritv .u d t'i ini',.r
ol Je.i '

.is tii.- topi, .

piogl.un Whiili .it I'
i in Mis. Charles R G.tto. u
the leader

Meditations wen. nv Mm. V.

R. Graeber, Kdsel Cross i ,'
Wrestler and J. R. Durrett

Mrs. Ellis Mills was in ch.irr.
of the afternoon program, wlmh
followed a covered dish luiu--
eon. She was assistedbv Mines
N. W. Stone, R. H Collier. K, J
Jcnnlnc. It. l HUntum I ria li L

Barthelow, Jess Rogers and Jim
Hundley.

JUNIORS SELECT PLAY

"Ma's New Huhbanrt" has Imm--

seleclei as this year's play b
the junior class of Post High
School. Try-out- for the oastwere
held Wednesday.The pla is to
le presented in Iecember
Call is. Miss Pauline Knox and
the honorce.

A number who were unable
to attend, sent gifts to the show- -

e:

Mist Vera Collchon returned
Saturd.iv night from a visit in
Icmple

ia PRICE
1 PRICE
U OFF
- PRICE

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00 OFF

SSSDaySpecialsSaturday& Monday

Choice on lay away FALL & WINTER

SUITS AND COATS

ONE RACK BLOUSES AND SWEATERS
li PRICE

Mrs. Arthurs Shop

Miss Shirley Bird's Engagement
To Bobby D. Wood Is Announced

Mrs Esther Bird Is announcing the engagement and
marriage of her daughter, Shirle.v. to Bobby Dean

Wood.
Parents of the prospective bridegroom are Mr and Mrs

Dick Wood.
No wedding date has boon set

Sorority Meets In

Bird Home Monday
Mrs K.itherme Bird was hos

less for Mondav evening's meet
ing of Mu Alpha Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi Sororltv Plans
for the Toy Bazaar on Dec 12.
were discussedduring the busi
ness session.

A piogram on "Jewelry" w.i-giv-

by Mrs. Hurnov i'tam
Mrs. JessCornell

Those present were Miss Jane
Utophenson, Mrs. diaries Propsi
Mrs. Vernon Ray, Mrs Jimmv
Hundley, Mrs. Hln'g Bingham.Mrs
Francis. Mrs. Cornell, Mis Virgil
Short. Mrs. Jack Rev Mrs M,i
Gordon. Miss Cancll B.ihb .mi
Mrs Bird

Post Cafeteria
Announces Menus

Post Caletcria nu riu- - fur i v
week have been .mnouin-i-i- i l;
sehixil officials as follows

Monday: Beef cnxmi tti s bi ns
eyed peas, cream stvie eorn
bread, milk, sllcel pearhc

Tuesday: Chili s hut p..
tato salad, bread. im!k fi',,'
jello.

Wednesday:Barlx-- i u- - beef ,r

buns. Navy beans, c.ihb.ii. ,10.1
apple salad, milk, prune su.n

Beef stow v.
tables and crackers.( hei se .

wlch. bread, milk, .ipmi.t ,.t,
bier.

Friday: Steak am! i i .

mashed potatoes gtc-- i. n
sliced ptrkles. bread n i,,.
mon pic.

Hollar
Valentine
Dress
Shoes

For I Vv... ts

The Post Dispatch Thursday,October29, 1 953 Page5

ap-

proaching

Thursday:

ATTEND GRAND CHAPTER

Mrs Howe May field, worthy
matron of t'Jie local chapter of
the Order of the Eastern Star,
and Mrs O. II. Hoover will leave
Sunday morning, from Lubbock
In rh.irteii'il Imv ni the OES
(Ir. mil i h.ipli r in Fort World
Vrv .ii.ir v 'i m i ,i i.ritiii
P.IJ'i 1 '.. si v. 1,1" 1 v.

In i ., i i W il, Ku 'i r ..m
(in u . i.i ,( ! - ,d .

REMARKABLE
t

R, w D.orttondi r uryd to ihow dtoi

Dodson's

Friday

m)
Reg.jljr

Special

he Best Assorted

brovui bldvk Red
buedt Or Leather

Regular $12 95

Special For 3 Day, Only

$8.95
We Have A Few Broken Sues Of

Fortunet
Regui.ir 'jx '

Special$5.95
ladies

HOSE

Enchantress M IS First Quality

For 89c
American Gentlemen

LOAFERS
For Men $9 9'j Value

Special $6-9-5

Beauty! Qualify! Value!

and

NYLON

Casuals

NYLON

Only

HAWS 3,

AND

Judy Clary Feted
On Ninth Birthday

Judy Clary observed her ninth
birthday Thursday and was hon-
ored with a party given by her
mother, Mrs. Alton Clary, In their
home.

Guests came to the party In
"grown up clothes" and n prize
was presentedLinda Dulaney for
the "best dressed and looking:
the most like her mother."

The Halloween theme was em-
phasized in decorations and re-

freshments.
Thosepresentwere JanettHut-

to, Sue Tracy. Patricia Crowley,
Beverly Young. Judy Altmnn,
Carolyn Ann Edwards, Linda.
Dul.inev. Earlene Holly, Pinkie

Ruthoit Martin, Judy Ann
M-'- i uii. uf;l and Judy.

P' Hi, Classified Ads.

MM

j is

'j i

I

Rings'
Both $12500
fOf Only ON EASY TIRMS P

4

Jewelry

CIALS

- Saturday

MondayOnly

One Lot Ot

MOCCASINS
?.r ()'; Value

$i98
ANKLETS

Colors '.ccs 6 I 2 to II
Special (or Three Days

Only ....49c
VOGUE CASUALS

Broken Sires -- Regular$6 95 Value

For Only $4.95
ASSORTMENT OF

Flat Heels

Loafers

Pumps

Straps

$3u95

cllu jIhoes
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GOOD FOOD

QUICK SERVICE

POPULAR MENUS--

American Cafe
ALBERT DkU

From whereI sit ... JoeMarsh

Fvcry autumn mir Hili Sehixil
has a contest to see who can (jet
tlu- - mo-- t ails for The Recorder
the school miiKaiine. The winner
Incomes honorary Principal for
a day.

Skip Robert won lnt week,
and his first (nnd only) official
net ns "Principal" of the school
was to announcein a loud, clear
voice: "I horohy declare Unlay
a school holiday!"

Knowing Miss Gilbert, the real
principal, it wa no surprise U

me that she laughed an hard aft
anybody else . . . and said to go
right ahead.

It's ihe Principal
of the Thing!

Aitf lUftunl

From where I sit, it's no won-
der our youngsters think .Miss
(iilbert's such a wonderful per-
son (even though they know
they'll have to make up that
day). Her tolerance, her friendly
way with people of all ages re-

lied in everything she does.For
instance, at my house Miss Gil-

bert prefers tea but nlways re-

spects my preference for a glass
of beer. As a real person ... in
any community, .Miss Gilbert be-

longs at "the head of the class."

Cofj'isht, 'tfJ, United Statti UreutrsFoundation

Dr. Billy J. Welch

Will he at the Gjru Hotel

m Post, Texas

Saturday,Nov. 7
To fvimme Eves Anj

Drs. CAULEY& WELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 e L I ublKK k Teji
Phone 7 ! SO

A

H's the KMiHT VMM

Wluit's th "riftht car" for ou? It tnut h
imndsom.of courw. A km1 nrformr, too.
And tluptMuJublr? I'.conomlotil? lor bounty,
Pontine oilers the Silver Strwik distinction
that Is admired everywhere. Tin' wm'or nnd
stamina of Pontine' ringed,

engines areunmatchedat anywheretumr
the price. Pontine' dependability and lon-llf- e

ucononiy are a matterof record. l or every

important value extra I'ontinc's your car!

A farmer will have to comply
with all acreage allotments on
basle crops next year In order
to qualify tor price support on
any of them, according to the
Agriculture Department.

This is the first time such a
board rule has been laiddown to
require h farmer to comply with
all acreageallotments establish
ed on his farm In order to be
eligible for price support on any
basic crop

The basic crops, under farm
law. are wheat, cotton, corn, to-

bacco, rice and peanuts.
, (if these basics, all but rice

f.iee the prosjwcis or acreage
next year

neat growers already have
.oicd In favor of marketing quo-i- .

is and acreage allotments In
nnler t qualify for continued
high loel price supports.

There l only one exception.
This applies to a farmer who
exceeds his wheat acreage al
.otment but does not have more
th.m IS acres of wheat on his
I inn He still will be eligible
fur price supports on other basic
i nni.ditics provided he obsorv--

his acreage allotments for
'hnsc Hut he will nut be eligible
im wheat price supports.

Post Private Is Now
Stationed In Alaska

FciKT MCHAltnsON. Alaska
iSpl i l't. Tommy H. Puckett.
Mm Df Mr and Mrs. Basil Puck- -

ir Stat Koutc. Post. Te.. re
cently arrived in Alaska for duty
it Fort Kichardson.

Army units stationed in
ka undergo intensive field
ing while providing a defense
for the northern approaches to
the V S. mid Canada.

Pvt Puckett. who entered the
Army In February, was formerly
stationed at Fort Kenning, n.

'Set t's For CJuallty Printing.

irs Hie iii4.ii i vwim
The price of a Pontine will never sway you
from buying the rliilit ear. Pontineengineers
discovered lonft ajio that for very few extra
dollars in price they could build into Pontlac
cars a ftrotit deal of extra quality. Come in
and let us prove how easy it Is to own a bl,
luxurious, Pontine!

121 Main

FarmerCompiianceiCounfy Oil Activity Includes
AcreaaeAiottmentsSeven Locations, Lompletion

yr. Term

Jim Lee Drilling Co, Inc of
Lubbock has spotted location for
a deep wildcat In the extreme
west central portion of Garza
County

The No t Hryan Williams Is
projected to 9.000 feet for tests
of the Mlssisslpplan. The pros-
pector lias been spudded In and
operators are moving In rotary
tools to begin drilling ahead

Drlllslte Is 0(50 feet from south
and west lines of the southwest
quarter of southeast quarter of
Section MID. Mock 1. KI-v-

Survey. 11 miles west and slight
ly north of Post.

Other new Garza County I oca
ttons are as follows:

P. II 1). J. K. Whiteside and
William Fleming No. 1 C. C. Hod
man, 410 feet from north and
west lines of the southwestquar
ter of Section 1121)7. A 203. D&W
Survey, three and one-hal- f miles
northwest of Post, combination
to 1.000 feet, at once.

P. II. I). J. K. Whiteside and
William Fleming No. 1 Ijiwrenco
Hurkett. HO feet from north and
east lines of the west half of the
southeastquarterof Section1302,

D.v-- Survey, three and
one half miles northwest of Post,
combination to 1.000 feet, at once.

Gara Alamo Corp. No. 3 IJ

Kuykendall. 330 feet from north
and 715.1) feet from west lines
of Section 1235. AK&M Survey,
three and one-hal- f miles north-
west of Post, combination to

feet, at once.
Itocker A U. S. Anderson No.

1 Union-Stoker- . 330 feet from
north and east lines of the north-
west quarterof Section039, Mock
07. H&TC Survey, four miles west
of Justiceburg. cable to 3,000
feet, at once

Garza ProgressPetroleum Co.
of Texas No 1 W. A. Cash. 330
feet from south and91X) feet from
east lines of the northwest quar
ter of Section 1215. A 337. TTltlt
Survey, four miles northwest of
Post, rotary to 3,500 feet, at once

Federal Land Bank

Faim Loans

4Vi Int.

Available Through

Tahoka Post National Tarm Loan Association

Office In The Joe Moss Building

Open Only On WednesdaysOr Soe

Mike Custer, G.irxn Co. Representative

i, i:i

soclated Oil Co. No. 2 Alice WI1

Mams. (100 feet from north and
west lines of Section 19, Mock
' N&GN Survey, one mile south
west of Justiceburg. rotary to
i,500 feet at once

County completions include-Gar-

Alamo Corp No t? W.
A Gray. 2.310 feet from south

68

Of

Sixty eight women gathered
here Thursday for a sectional
meeting of the Abilene Pres-
byterial held at the First Pres
byterlan Church The meeting
was for the west endof the Pres

SS

is To

If you are planning on re
tiring, it might be to your ad
antage to have a talk with a

of your local Soc-

ial Security office well in ad-

vanceof your planned retirement
date. John G. llutton, manager
of the Lubbock Social Security
office, pointed out today.

Inasmuch as retirement pay-
ments arebased on your aver-
age monthly wages or average
monthly Income from

the time you file your
claim may affect your monthly
check, lu declared.

"Don't quit your Job until you
are sure you are Insured," llut-
ton cautioned. He said that your
local Social Security

will give you Information
that may help you decide on
the best time to file your claim
and will advise of the documents
or evidence necessary to prove
your right to payments.

Phone or call at the Lubbock
office and ask for the leaflets,
"An Kasy Way to Kstimate Soc-

ial S e c u r 1 1 y Payments." and
"Your Social Security "

The address of the Lubbock
office is 1010 Nineteenth Street,
or you may contact the repre-
sentative of the office who will
be in Post on Nov 5 at 11 a in.
at the post office.

A mooting of men ol the Firs'
Presbyterian Church is It) lie
held at 7 .') p m. Sunday at the
church

J. D. returned last
week from a visit to Denton
K.irliei he nad attended the
funeral of an aunt In ChillUollu-- .
Others from Post who attended
t'u' funeral included Mrs. It. It
IVrrln. Misa Opal Waldrlp. Mrs.
I . n !.iixr. Mrs. Wade Terry and
A T

li s ilm
Your present air will never be more valuable
as a trade-In-! So don't put off the
of Pontlac "Dollar for Dollar you
can't beat a Pontlac" never meant more than
It does today! We're sureyou'll agree It's the
rlftht car the right price andtheright time.

;i:i:k motohs lowest ihh i:iiit

Tobc Strawn Tide Water AH

and 330 feet fron wst lines of

Section 1211. TTHIt Surcy.
pumped 05.98 barrels of 37 1

gravity oil plus 30 per cent water
dally. Gas-oi- l tatlo was nil Per
frratlons from 3.191 3 218 and
3 .W 3,235 were acidlcd wltn ti.

000 gallons

Women Attend Sectional Meeting

Abilene Presbyterial Held Here

Representative
Coming City

representative

representa-
tive

BITSOFNEWS

McCampbell

.McCampbell

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

YOU CAl'T BEAT PONTIAC

RIGHT TIME!

pleasures
ownership.

DOWE H MAYFIELD CO INC
West Telephone277

bylerlal an easternend meeting
!alng been field the day be-

fore at Albany
Iieglstratlon a: the Post meet

ing was at H:l." a. m.. and the
guests had coffee and cinnamon
rolls before dividing Into three
workshop group-- ; P i o g r a m
World Service and Fellowship

The workshop ierlod w.i m
ceded liy a general assemble o
which Mrs. J. A Stalling I y

ed the organ, Mrs ''""in " i

sang two solos and V..s i r.ii i.
1) Travis of Abilene, l'resl.v 'erl l

president, presided ami 1oh
Ihe Invocation.

The visitors were welcomed In
Mrs. Shelley Camp, anil the ns
ponse was by Mrs. I'Ml c.i iscii
of Hrownfield. Following uitiod
uctlon of Presbylerlal officers
and other visitors, a worship
service was conducted b Mrs
Karl Keese of Stamford

There was a icport on tlif
Abilene. Presbyterlal's participa-
tion In tin recent Sy nodical In
Houston, and announcement of
various 195-- meetings of church
women's groups over the nation.
Miss Virginia Francis, secretary
for women's work of the Hoard
of Christian Education in the
West-Centra- l Area offlu-- . Kan
sasCity, Mo discussedprograms
of the past and upcoming years.

The workshopswere conducted
in the church sanctuary, the
homeof Mrs. W. It. Kverct.. local
Women'sOrganization president,
and the Church of the Na.trene
They were followed by a lunch
eon.

At an executive meeting fol-

lowing the afternoon program.
Miss Francis was the principal
speake:.

Mrs. JamesKey of Snyder,who
conducted the roll call, reported
that towns In the western end
of the Preshvterlal were repre-
sented as follows: Snyder. 10;
Lamesa.S; Post. 22. and Hrown-
field, 12 Officers and others also
attended from Abilene, Cross
Plains, Stamford and Itotau.

Tower Schedules
Hallowe'en Show

A Hallowe'en midnight show
will begin at 11 30 o'clock Sat
unlay night at the Tower Thca
tre. M.in.i jer John Hopkins has
announced

Hals, balloons, serpentinesanr
noise makers will be distributed
free among those attending this
Hallowe'en attraction, the man-
ager said.

On the screen will be "Inner

mi aV.V1' ANd Bum

)rok in,
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LAC ron nag

W - lcc
s Okln.

ESnic'pnrkinB meter
F"1 .... rnrtnrd InsB

w!e or transportation,

nlClcr wimli Mud ex- -

(orld Is Theirs...
oil Provide The

mce To Learn
eaqer-eve- d

opportunities confident
Priceless,

training,
laming for

for

VOYAOE TO COME

TOLEDO. Ohio Dr. Itos-co- o

II. Snyder Is In no hurry.
It wns back In 19 Jl that lie
Im'rmi hiilldlni: a t ynwl
as a hobby Some time around
15)3-- or 15)35 ho may not the
vessel finished, and start tlrlnk
Iiir about a snlliiiR trip

ok ahead to the day when your
hildwill face the world of adult life. Will you

able o say, I have given him the educn--
Konal for a start?"

hat price your child s tuturer you... i jn lay ye a il'w uum.hi uacn payaay marKOa
or regular savings at our bank will add up to
bur years college preciousyears of

your child.

tart todav Visit our bank and talk over your
(roblems w h a member ot our friendly, cap- -

ble sta" out how you can develop a
stemjticd plan ot savings accordinq to vour

pcome o " ure your child's future

first National Bank

YOU
' YOU TRADE IT INI

fcud "8 why is so
,v it... . . i . ? .

all I i
um-iur- u irime-i- u jincc

fly
i curs.

CJ,'ai, ,0"B. tow lines set tho

,oro attractive,
i o

VA , ,,u v '"-'I"- . lias always
,ho

thilU. ' ,r' it for uct- -

,nbn?,for case!

economy is
--Mercurylu7 nigu gas milraco has

uitl, optional overdrive
ill'?' 1,1 fo"r official runs.

Odist J.
Is At

FORT HLISS, Tex. (Spl.) Pvt.
Odlst J Fry, son of Odlst J. Fry
of Post, recently hcRim If! weeks
of Imsio training in the

A r t 1 1 I e r v Itnlrwinwnt
, Training Center, Fort Hllss. Tex.
' IM Fry will spend th,. first
(olfjhi weeks training on funda-ninia- l

Army subjects like r

,rlll and maehiiio rum
uid bazooka The

I first piui.se of Iralnlnj; Is climax-'oi- l

with a one-wee- maneuver
in uu field.

Ills second elfjht weeks will
secblm flritiR light and medium
anti.urcnift artillery weapons at
low flyiiiR and high altitudeaer-
ial targets on the million and
a half acre Fort Hllss ranges.

I'vt Fry will graduate at a
formal pantile and retreat cere-
mony Ho will then be eligible
for assignment In a permanent
nntlalrcraft artillery unit.

MIRACLE PLANT

KAMI.OOI'S. H. C. i IV) A toma
to plant over 10 feet long has
produced over f00 tomatoes in
Cecil Ia l'cxlvin's
here He credits a home made
heating systemwhich warms the
soil for the mass

Working For Increased
AcreageAllotments For

producers'

producers,

disastrous,

TF.X.C.n.4FT V,in,W
drawingi I), llugbee,
ty . Uarker.

....7ie Pod: 3ijjjalci

A. Moro oxtra powor oilers tho
widest of pouor tho

field the new
power power power

lifts, and
oven

Add these to
and low costs and you why

are top or used.
value true cost

very little more than tho cars. A
is a solid you get

hack more when you trade it in.
Now to make it even easier for

other to a
we'll give you the extra

you would get if that were a
show you the --

make the nu)9t offer town) liriui;
your old car in drive a

WACO Sp i The Tnx.i s
Farm Hureau Is tak
Ing the Issue of reduced cotton
acreage to Hie farmers
In an effort lonbt.-il- an Increas
ed next year.
J. Walter said

Pointed that the alloted
for 10M will mean a

drastic In
the state farm leader

that special
have been culled to discuss the

The sessions will Im

held Oct, 1!G 27 In 11 cities over
the state.

The 105-- cotton of
acres for Texas

about a 10 per cent
from the l!)52-.r-

and will mean a de-
crease, of some $330 million for
Texas based on aver-
age yields and present prices.

the of the

stated. "Thereare about 130.000
cotton farmers In the state If
10 per of their Income from
cotton Is taken away the result
will be not only

but also for the rest

OrJtr r.k,!,t.
rfmt' mat GreetingCardi. designedhorn one--

inat by II. mlh
erses Umar

in

see
in new

makes

now
any car own

car

you in
home

out

cent

for

FINE
OF

STOCK CARDS!

if the econom 1iao
a drup in Income fur

the past two e.irs. and they can
111 afford such ,i sharp decline
now "

The state Farm Hureau is ad
the plan

of the Farm Hureau
which would raise

the Texas to
acres, an of
This would amount to a
of about S100 million for Texas
producers,based on an average
yield of 200 pounds per acre
at a price of $150 per bale.

The Farm Hureau has taken
the that such a drastic

In cotton acreage at
this time would affect
the wliole
The farm favors

the over a
two-yea- r period.

Farm Hureau officials
and cotton In all 13
of the state Farm Hureau dls
trlcts are to the special

The county leaders
will be b statedlrec

Note: This is the sec-on-d

of a
kept by Mrs. Olive King on the
trip she and her two
made to Join their and
father at his Army base In

Mrs. King is the
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F".

Davics of

Friday. Aug 21. 10:20 p. m.:
We arrived at Kurt
at H p. mi. after nine hour tour
of New York City, the
hoat to Statue of Wo
were really tired and even so
after a good bath. Pat has just
tossed her funny book aside.
Mike lias beenasleepsome time
1 just In. and

ONE WEEK ONLY !
WEIL GIVE EXTRA TRADE-I- N PRICE

a in

Southland Family

Sights Embarking

ID PRESENT A MERCURY

IMDA

what of car you're driving, we'll allow you the same trade-i- n price you'd get
same-mode-l, same-ye-ar the car the top trade-i-n value its field!

MERCURY GIVES MORE
WHEN

K?,!rt'ff Mercury much

KlU""0,

'Colorful,
Hl,r,: o.;mo,?"v

Cl lt-iHtrformin- g

handling

rC&V,'A,ry,

economy

NoTH BROADWAY

Pvt. Fry

Fort Bliss

Antiair-
craft

marksmanship.

greenhouse

production.

features.Mercury
selection optional features

ioiular-iric- o -i- ucludinn
seat, hrakes, t.teeriii(i, electrio

windowv no-shi- Morc-O-Mali- c Drive,
gas-savin-g

Toucli-O-Mali- c Overdrive.

Mercury's sturdy construction
maintenance

Morctirys always demand,
Higher trade-i-n Mercury's

lowest priced
Mercury investment, heeatiso

finally

anyone
driving
Mercury trade-i- allow-unc-o

Mercury!
We'll actual, iniartiul figures

exciting
today-a- nd Mercury!

TFBF
1954

Fedeiation

directly

allotment President
Hammond

acreage
reduction

Income,
announced meetings

situation.

allotment
7,301.000 repre-
sents reduc-
tion planted
acreage,

Stressing seriousnessacreagereduction. Hammond

agriculture,

ASSORTMENT

Farmers
experienced

vocating compromise
American

Federation
allotment 8.03UHOO
Incicase. 1.(535.000.

savings

position
reduction

seriously
agricultural picture.
organization

spreading reduction

County
producers

invited
meetings

informed

(Editor's
installment journal

children
husband

Germany.
daughter

Southland.)

Hamilton

including
Liberty.

checked nothing

YOU THE

Natter make extra
MERCURY with

popular-price- d

Germany-Boun-d Sees
New York Before

GET IF YOUR CAR WERE

Acrmr
OFFER EXPIRES

IN 7DAYS

BEST TIME EVER TO BUY A ,

IJlERtURY
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY WITH

SMOOTH N0-SHIF- T MERC-O-MATI- DRIVE

15

TORIE MOTOR COMPANY
TELEPHONE 230

tors from each district of the
pmbablo effects of the nnnounc
ed acieage reduction. The eoun
ty officials will then be able to
take the Issuehack to the Jarm
ers In their respective counties

PresidentHammondomphasi
ed that this action will in no
way circumvent the regular Farm
Hureau lesolutlon process. He
stated that the state hoard of
directors, after carefully analy
zing the reduction situation,

to take the Issue directly
to the farmers before the in-

dividual allotments are announc-
ed, F.ach fannerwill be Informed
by the U. S Department of Agrl
culture of his own allotment be
fore the referendum Is held Dec
15.

Farmers will be able to make
their opinions known through
tlie county Farm Hureau resolu-
tions. Those resolutions will be
voted upon by delegates to the
20lh annual state convention to
be hold Nov 9 11 In Mineral
Wells

Of

more except to read the hullctln
hoard Looks as if wo sail on
tho I'SMS Patch tho 251h Am
staving at tho Jefferson Hotel
at Fort Hamilton. Every build
mj lixiks like tho other one.
and 100 years old. Tho statue
was an unassuming sort of
Rroen. Even I couldn't oat the
lunch that came with tho trip
Wo miss you already. Will start
process!tig tomorrow

Saturday p. in.: Our room is
directly above tho playground
one half rioor. Mike is happv
as lie has loft for tho show with
a friend ho has, alrcadv made
Pat unhappy and likel.v will lr
aKAiu when she hasto come in.
hut at presentvery content Hoth.
or all three, took long naps
She has forsaken her doll and
would have done so with her
shoes,but there are orders,which
she look very well. You couldn't
"have found better children on
the plane, or yesterday, even
when they were tired.

Much prefer plane trip to the
bus now. Did you know oor.
skilll toast is French toast '

Have blisters on my toes fron,
those new shoes,and yesterda
Pat Just has common shoe ti (

flcultfes. Mike is reall putting
away the milk now. Will wnie
later of our trip over New York
Am enclosing picture of us stand
ing at baseof the Statue of Liu
rty. As you see from the en

closed pamphlet of the Empin
State Building, there are m.u;
more steps, but after K"i'K 1

floors In a minute, ditln t n
above the H6th floor; one reason

'

for the blistered toes.
Monday a. m.: (Jot ur win-- ,

last night about 11 .'to. hut think
I Vmv what it said Jt cold
f i u,.iildn'i shopping
? me they know th ir
' . i hut it was Sundas
l i ' iw Fort Hamilton hi '

' tomorrow and ail
Visitors are allowed

-- .ills Pat U Htill
ii her shoos, as is

i m tlu pinch' Have
. II

' , in.' this will -

board the ship
' .ii 9:30 a. in Moh--

Ii The time
. tll pilfcs hinvl

i.uil.v until I K''t word tioi-- i ou
(To Continued)

Soldiir 1 Promoted
To Fiist Sergeant

Norvil L. Sorlxner. whose wite
Charlotte, llses in Post, was re
cently pronHited to wrm-an- t firsi
class while serving with the 45th
Infantry Division in Korea

The 45th imision has tN-e- n

In Korea since December of 1 ." l

Ah Oklahoma National Cuard
unit called to active uul
In 1V50. It was the first guard
division U) enter eiitnbat alter
World War II.

Sgt Scrlvner, son of Tlieron
B. Scrivner of Dormott. is first
sergeant of ilatierv A in the
171st Hold Arttllery Battalion
A former Snyder High School
student, ho entered the Arm
In May of 1052 and arrived in
Korea last February

CottonseedFund Is
Set Up For Cancer

HAMPTON. S. 0 flv Hamp-
ton County cottoiuoed is being
collected to fight cancor. The
county cancer fund campaign
committee devised this plan at
the oponlng of the cotton pick
Ing season:

Uach cotton grower Is asked
to give a handful of seed from
his ginned cotton. Olns, whore
the seed Ik separated from the
lint, arc cooperating ami Ikxck
are provided there for the seed
contributions.

At tho end of the season,the
seed win be sold and the pro
coeds will go to the fund.

SeeUs For Quality Printing.
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Motor vehicle traffic in the

United States exceeded half a
trillion miles for the first time
In 15)52.

stntcs,

DR. CALVIN E. R0SEB00M
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES THE FOLLOWING OFFICE HOURS

EVERY SATURDAY

2. P. M. to 6:30 P. M.

JOE MOSS BUILDING POST, TEXAS

BUSINESS SERVICES
DIRECTORY

CHEVRON STATION

BUMPER ...TJ
Scottie Green Stamps NIGHT PHONE

WILSON BROTHERS

Hudman Funeral Home
Day Night

Service
Licensed Lady Attendant

FOk fA'.T DEPfNDARF
RADIO AND ',EkVIC TfcY

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE 570
North I r hIwjv Bund nq TEXAS

AMBULANCE...
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Df Off', i C loser) f very

i!n( .li.iy At fc-- kic in

Hundley's Cleaners
THE BEST DRY CLEANING

One Day Service

"Thirty One Yc-j- Youi Cleaner"

DR. JOHN BLUM

Optometrist
Most srnptions Filled The Day

Poticnt Comes to Our Office

has

half has come
from

TO T
Wo Give and SSH

or

TV

J..-.i'-

Wt

IN

Pre

Cify Laundry . . .
FLAT FLUFF $mi

Sarvice CALL

Baker Electric
MachineShop

Specuilinnq In Machine Work'
EAST OF THE COURTHOUSE

DR. L. J. MORRISON

Chiropractor
2i., Blocks Wcit Of
Bowcn' Service Station.

oil been pro-
duced In 27 of U. S. nbotit.

of all
M states.

Ideal Laundry
Steam, Soft Water, Dryer Service

Wet Waih, Rough Dry, Finish Work
H Years Of

White Auto Store
AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES
Appliances,Sporting Goods

Thaxton Cleaners

Quality Diy Cleaning

Shytles'Implement Co.

JOHN

Quality Farm Equlpmanr

Although

production

DAY PHONE

155--W

"BUMPER SERVICE"

286--J

Household

DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE

16
POST, TEXAS

PHONE

POST,

DEERE

PHONE

440
POST, TEXAS
"Since 1915"

TELEPHONE

15
POST, TEXAS

PHONE

198

PHONE
3-399- 2

SNYDER, TEXAS
Office CIokos

Wed. Altornoons

Service telephone
FINISH, DRY

WET WASH 3For Prompt Pickup

Service"

FOR

PHONE

315--W

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

347--J
POST, TEXAS

PHONE

150
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

243--J
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

255
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE.

KHT, TWXMf
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28 SfudenfsAre On
School Honor Roll

Eighteen studnts made the
Ilrst six-wee- honor roll nt Post
High School, according to n list
released this week by Principal
Chant D. Lee.

The honorstudent are: Loxn
Acker, Gerald Ilrndley, Linda
Ullbcrry, Beverly llnrtlett, Sharon
3lrooks, Mary Ann Bowen, Charles
Craln, Bobby Dunlap, Moody
Graham, Don Gates;

Howard Jones, Llndn Living-
ston, Wyvonne Morris, Jnckle
Pnyne, Leonard Short, Hazel
Shults, Sherry Taylor and Butch
Wilson.

ATTEND CONVENTION

A group from the First Christ-Ja- n

Church of Post were In
Brownfleld recently to attend a
one-da- District 2 convention.
Iteprcsentlng the local church
were the ltev. Almon G. Martin
and Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Eva Bai-
ley, Mrs. Ella West and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Mason. Speakers at
the convention Included Arthur
Wenger of Texas Christian Unl
vcrslty, and Chester Crow, st.ite
secretary of Christian Churches

953 The Post

Its Later Than
You Think . . .

ChristmasIs A Few
Weeks Away

Come In Now Buy Your
Toys, And Other

Wheel Goods

BUY THEM LAY-AWA-
Y

TV

i.ui.ur :.30.j3i
Olkr raltoti Applied f,

look tor Ihe
RED SEAL

Your
Against
Inferior

Imtlallon

29, Dispatch

Only
Short

And
Bicycles

ON

Protection

Notes

Relatives and friends are re-

quested to observethe following
schedule of visiting hours at
Garza Memorial Hospital: 10 to
11 m., to and to p. m.

Admitted to the hospital since
last Wednesday were:

Mrs. James H. Doc-ley-, Post,
obstetrical.

Emmett Goode, Tost, .surgical.
Margie Sanders,Post, surgical.
James Parker, Annonn, acci-

dent.
Mrs. ConnieWynne, Post, med-

ical.
Mrs. U C. McCullough, Post,

obstetrical.
Mrs. Leo Ward, Post, obstetri-

cal.
Mrs. E. K. Davis, Post, medical.
Mrs. Alene Harngan,Post, med-

ical.
Dismissed

Mrs. Joe Rodrlquez (treated
and released).

Benny Owen (treated and re-le-

nl .

Mrs. Pat Mata.
Mrs Pauline IVnney 'treated

and released"

m r,

Fill litfisW FROM

TV

Announcing A

Mouydllfz, - up to--
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I
FINCO

U

1

Hospital

a. 2 4 7 9

i
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Dr. Wiggins - - -

(Continued From Front Page)
In the relatively barren hills of
New England with few resources;
they were neither skilled nor
highly educated.

Only recently have they par-
alleled Germany In science and
are still behind the Continent in
literature and culture, he said.

"What, then, accounts for the
American phenomenon,"Dr. Wig-
gins asked.

He said he feels It was tlie
new conceptof freedom that for
the first tlttic treed the powers
of the mind.

"I believe in chance . . . when
you take the chance out.

is doomed," he said.
What would hnpinm In foot-

ball. Dr. Wiggins asked. If every
time the fullback ran with the
ball you guaranteed him four
yards?

"The fun would go Immediate-
ly." he answered.

"Yet the moment the youth
gets out of college," he said,
"we attempt to guaranteehim
he's going to succeed . . . this
Is not the essenceof free enter-
prise."

Dr. Wiggins, who Is n Lubbock
bank official and former presi-
dent of Texas Technological Col-
lege, was introduced by O. L.
We.ikley

Homecoming - -

(Continued From Front Page)
groups.

"We'ro asking all alumni to
assist in tlie organization of a
permanent associa-
tion." Lee said. "Plans are to
make this homecomingevent an
annual affair, but to do so. we
must have an organization."

All who have let-
tered In football during the time
V. K. "Blng" Bingham has coach-
ed hereare invited to be special
guests on the sidelines during
Friday night's football game.

The day's activities wtll also
include the usual pre game pep
rally, to be staged by the pep
squad Friday morning in the
gym.

'nrud Hartel.
i V Pierce.

i " s Parker,
v - James H Iwiry and

' K Srr.ith
Sander.
E. Floyd.

.irence Warren.
'''t Goode.

I C. McCullough and

.':iu Regna.

POST DEALERSHIP For

OR
MORE

STATIONS!
IMF andVHP

FlHCO 400-A-i
DOUBLE CO-lo.er-al

ANTENNA

idtctitoj-- ALL CHANNELS UHF and VHF

ItytriypUtUM TESTED AND PROVED RIGHT HERE

IN TOWN WS THE BESTI

TeT&fo- - ONE TRANSMISSION LINE,

NO SWITCHING I

llttfpUtilAij- - ALL YEAR 'ROUND -- WEATHERPROOF,
ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION!

Ask About These Fine Antennas At

Your Local Dealership

HUDMAN Furniture Co.

BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
CWEN HODGES. Correspondent

Fred Myers of Southland was
a Saturday night guest of Don
Long.

Rexene Welch spent Thursday
and Saturday with Leslie Ni-

chols In Post.
Mr and Mrs. K. K. Haynes

of Pletown. N, M.. are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haynes
and Curtis this week.

Mrs. J. P. Ray and Janet and
Mrs. Wes Greer of Slaton visited
their sister and daughter, Mrs.
Fred Beae. and attend the State
Fair In Dallas during the week-
end. Mrs. Don Rose of Post ac-

companied them to Denton.
Bill Long went to Dallas Thurs-

day after his son. Don, who had
been attending the Stale Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Welch and
daughtervisited friends and re-

latives in Tahoka Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Arda Long visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Pierce and girls
in Post Friday night.

Marltta Pennell spent Satur-
day night in Post with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
L. Williams.

Wood Roberts of Clayton,
N M.. was a recent guest of the
Bill Long family.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snow ac-
companied by their son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bunk
Burner, and daughterspent the
weekend in San Antonio with
Billy Snow, wii0 is stationed at
Lackland Air Force Base.

Saturday visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hill were
his parents, Mr and Mrs E. C
Hill, and his sister. Lois Hill,
and nephew.William Surface,of
Oklahoma City. Okla.

The Rev. and Mrs. Charles R.
Gates and Mr. and Mrs J W.
"Red" Floyd, visited In San An-
tonio Monday and Tuesday.

Misses Mary Noll Bowcn and
ElWanda Davies. students in
Hardin Simmons University in
Abilene, were weekendguests of
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Jlnkins and
children of Jal, N. M visited
his mother. Mrs. F M. Jlnkins.
during the weekend.

Lyda (Poonor)Odom ol Tt. Leo,
Va., arrived home Monday to
spend two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gossettloft
Sunday for Truth or Conseque-
nce. N. M. where they will spend
several davs

L

Hallowe'en
(Continued From Front Page)

try store, 2nd grade; grab bag,
3rd grade; confetti, 1th grade;
hat sale, 5th grade; dart game,
(ith grade; T shirts, caps and
scarfs.7th grade; fortune telling,
8th grade; popcorn and popcorn
balls. !)th grade; Mouse oi mir-

rors. 10th grade; drinks. 11th
grade, and food. 12th grade.

The high school queenwill be
escortedby Auda Vee Teaff. and
the grade school queen by Her- -

ble Hays.
Crown-bearer- s will be Miff

Davis, grade school, and Buddy
Moreland. high school. Both are
third grade pupils.

Train-bearer- s will be Georgia
Gnuntt and Prlscilla Williams,
grade school, and Rose Mary
Crispin and Margie Harrison,
high school.

The high school princessesand
their escortswill be Norma and
Junior Smith. Loyce Josey and
Ernie Pophnm, Barbara Stone
and Noel White and Pat Crowley
and Noel Norman.

Grade school royal couples
will be: Kay Jones and Sidney
Hart, Mary '.McCrary and Jerry
Windham. Lois Hodges and
Charles Tubbs, Patricia Wheat-le-

and Mickey Priddy. Alice Joy
Nichols and Bob Cato, Blllle Lou
Hill and Lnurls Lee. Jan Hay
nle and Mark Gates.Patsy Voss
and Mike Cornell. Danella Bale-ma-

and David Lee. Judy Clary
and Roger Camp;

Also Stnnna Butler and David
Nichols. Pam ICrary and Jim-ml- .

Wells. Glendr Hutto and
Raul Hernandez. Ainan Robin-
son and Larry Lusby, Martha
Mlodgctt and Richard Hart, Amy
Christopher and Ronald Storie.
Anita Partlow and Thurman
Horton, Ann Nutt and Danny
Altmnn. Dee Ann Walker and
Louis Herron. and Paula Jean
Smith and Fred Schmedt.

Ushers, all dressed in Hallo-
we'en costumes,will be: Linda
Moreland. Jimmy Short. Anne
Harmon, Donald Vardiman, Mar-c-

Dean Holland. Don Richard-
son. Frances Howard. Scotty
Pierce, Carolyn Jones, Don Chat-
ham, Raynona Yirung. Donnie
Hay. Linda Johnson. Ronnie
Henderson, Linda Kuykendoll.
Quay Lee, Dean Johnston, Cha-po-

Murphy, Ruth El Martin;
Also Billy Maddox. Mary Ann

Jones, Ronnie Tallent, Susan
Price. Pat Sullivan. Susie Sch-

medt, Ronald Scott. Carolyn
Hunt, Curtis Ihulm.m. Betty
Hill. Danny Richardson.Carolyn
Matsier. Gary Hays. Lynn Ed-

wards, Danny Pierce, Judy Poole.
Willy Wayne Blacklock, Linda
Ward and Kent Wheatley.

Ginning Total - - -

(Continued From Front Page)
approximately 1,000 bales.

At the Graham Gin, where
practlcallv all the cotton Is coin-...- .

(,.. irri..itl land. 11)7 bales
have been ginned. There haye
been a few naies oroiiKiu in
fr,., iirvinnd aerease In the
Justlceburg area, according to

Bill McMahon. manager. i

ifiti turned out 3.387

bales from the 1M2 crop.

A shortage of pullers and the
1...MW ruinu Iihk also hampered
activities In the Storie Gin area.
eight miles" west of Post, wnere
91 bales had been ginned up
to Wednesday.Last year's gin-

ning total ran more than 1.100

bales. S. C. Storie, Sr., is man-

ager.
r:riiiii ran from "imxmI" to

"excellent" at all gins prior to
the rains, but are expected to
lie lower following the wet wea-

ther.
week's three-Inc- rnlnfnll

In Post brought the Octobertotal
to 5.50 Inches, almost three Inch-

es behind the record for the
month, set October. 1J2G, when
11.21) inches fell.

Scout Funds - - -

i Continued From Front Pago
definite quota had been an
nounccd for Post, but that an
all-ou- t drive is necessaryIn or
der to raise this city's share of
the funds needed for operation
of the Scouting program during
the ensuing 12 months.

"With such visual proofs of i

the Scouting program ns the
Council's Boy Scout l amp here
Post residentsdo not need to be
reminded of the importance and
value of the Boy Scout move
ment." the drive chairman s.ud

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hoover ol
Grandfleld. Okla.. will arrive
tomorrow for a visit with hi,
brother anil sister In law, Mr
and Mrs. O. H. Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Pcto Walls had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. .unl
Mrs. Herbert Walls ami children
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs
Truman (Joss and children !

Snyder.

TUN IN MUSIC
HALIFAX W"P Dr. U'slle Bell

of Toronto, director of the famed
Leslie Bell Singers, said here
"the trouble with music is that
too many jieoplo are trying to
take the fun out of It. We are
without doubt tlie most self
consciousanil axlogetic people
in the world about our culture."

LEAVES HOSPITAL
E. E. Pierce, visiting teacher

for the Host school and lunch-
room suiervlsor, was dismissed
Saturday from the Gnrza Mem-
orial Hospital, where he had
been n patient since Oct. 10. He
Is able to be up nnd around, but
not yet able to resume his du
ties."

Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Smlih
were In Temple during the week
end

All.. I -- 1 .
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SPECIALS

Cold Waves $c
Four Way Haircuts $jj

phone 260 for arrxinlmcni

CITY BEAUTY SHOP

"Smile, Serve and

Martha Cass, Owner Theresa Houchm
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has racked up 107
points tins season,and lias pass
od for 36 more

Slaton has another hiih
Iiik bark Jackie .Sparkman.
185. who was scored inon than
50 jKilnts thus far this season.
Other backfield flashes include
lioiinltl Smith and Chester Fon-dy- .

The TIkct line has six letter-me- n

in Stanley White, Harold
Trou and Uarrell Wiley, ends;
I.oren Glllllnnd and Paul Pear-
son, tackles, and Waymon Muse,
Riiard.

ho Antolones tentativesinrt.
ini! line-ill- ) as announced Tn.
day by Coach HIiiKham Is: Krnle
Popham and Ted Tatum, ends;
Novls Pennell and Hills Miol
tackles; Itowcn Stephens and
Dickey Ileees. imnrds: Junior
Smith, center; Moody Graham,

Raymond Garv
Darrell Hruton. left luiirimck:
Tommy Malouf, rli'ht halfback,
and Homer Cato or Charles
Chandler, fullback.

Slormv tnekllne was nnnii'il liv
Hinuham as the Antnlonou' iii.r.
Kcst mistake last Friday rilf-li- t

Id Weather. . .
Is

the
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Just Around
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Winter Lubricants.

(37

p your cue to greatestmotor car value! . . .

In their 'JO 13 loss to the Tahok.i
Hulldogs on the hitters' rldiron

a rain soaked one, at thai.
The Antelopes surprised Hie

"experts" by takinj; an early
lead when hefty Fred Umu was
called bHck from his Ktinrd posi-
tion to bore Into the end zone
from four yards out, capping
a lO yard drive. Uarrell Hay Nor
man booted the extra point.

Tahoka tied the score late In
the second quarteron a
run by Gordon Smith, with J. H.
Abies kicking the exlra point.

The Hulldoj's scored again In
the third mnirter mi ,..,,....,i

plunge by Abies after an
imm-ii- . amiin ran the extra point
over to make tlw nir. 1.1.7 !...
hoka.

Post camp hnnU i.nrli. I.. il,n
final quarter to pull within onepoint when Malouf scored on a
brilliant 51
kick for point failed.

Leading by only one point In
the final mlnin ,r i.in Tr.
hoka scored another touchdown
wo a ..'u van run hv Smiih
Abies' attemnted cmu'Krcinn fnii.
etl.

The teams won fiiiriui ft. u
first downs and yardage

Eagle Award Goes
To Leonard Short

Leonard Short of Tmn in
Post, Was OIIP nf nlnn nriM II..!
Scouts who received the Kaele
Scout award In ceremoniesSun-ila-

at the biannual SouthPlains Council rinn r if,..,.,.
In St. John's Chapel in Lubbock.

You tin Short, a Post High
School junior, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Short.

Other area Scouts receiving
tlie Kaglo award were Hilly Karl
Caldwell of Slaton. Anion Proc-
tor. Kenneth Leatherwood andWayne Parker of Crosbyton,
Kalph Ware of MulesluH.', and
Kobert McCartv
Jill of Lubbock.

Awards were made bv Alton
Hall. PlahTvlew, council advance
ment chairman.

Serving on the conn nil
era or the Sliver Heaver. Scout
iuu's hiuhest
workers, were L. li. Hacermaii.
Slaton; Henry Teubel. Tulla. and
ioiu I'.verheart. Lubbock.

Tile Itev. Ilarrv Purv
tor of Lubbock View Christian
1 iiurch, K.tvt the Invocation.
KfiKle Scout Don Klllolt s.hirtwo iiumbera. and Curt Wilcox
recited the Kagle Scout Kem.

Mw. V. J. Ttibb laft Tuonduy
lor KrederickalHiri; to attend con-
secration of tlie new Memorial
Presbyterian Church there. She
plans to be away aboui a week.

I iOLET FtATUS

ROLE PRICE
1 MMWr.r 3

of any line in its field!
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PostScripts
By ELMER FUDD

The Kame the fans have been
wnltliiK fr will lie played here
hrluay nlnht when the Post An
(elopes meet the Slaton Timers
Ihe contest pits old rivals in
what is expected to follow the
pattern of previous Antelope
Tlj'or contests close and bard
fotiuht. The visitors will, of
course,have an eilfjeon the basis
of past performance this season,
but "dope" means little when
Post and Slaton mix it on the
gridiron.

The Halls Jackrabblts. idle
last weekend,play the Hale Cen-
ter Owls at home Friday nie,ht
in a District .'! A i?umi nnl u-ll- l

be seekliiK their first victory of
the season. The down trodden
Jackrabblts h;ivi 11 iwnwl clmiuw.
to rack up Victory No. 1, but the
uwis bo 11110 tne contest as
sIIk'U favorites.

The O'Donnell KaBles were de
feated by the Morton Indians
121 M. Saturdav Thov ;in. mi
ofher of the Post Antelopes' 1953
opponents who Haven't won a
Banie this season. It begins to
iook now like maybe they won't,
since Morton is one of the area's
weaker teams, and it's doubtful
that the KaBles will up
against a loss formldihl.. run.
the remainder of the season.

The Sundown HoiiKhtiecks roll-e- d

to another district win Fri-
day In taking the measure of
the Seagraves Kagles. 17 to 13.
Sundown stays home Friday to
meet Morton In another loop
contest and aren't expected to
have any trouble taking the
visitors into camp.

The Crosbyton Chieftains lost
to the New Deal Lions, lli-fi- , Sat-
urday In a District 3-- jjame.
They aren't expected to fare any
better, If as good, at home this
Friday against the offensive-mlndet- l

Idalmt Wildcats In an-
other district encounter.

A

The Hotan Yellowhammers
"enjoyed" the dubious honor Fri
day of Itelng defeated by Stain-ford-,

one of the state's few re-
maining undefeated and tmtlml
ClassA A elevens.The final score
was 45 13. with Hot an showing
strength in scoring twice against
th Stamford powerhouse. At
AlbartV this Weekend. Ilia Val.
owliammom face another of the

ES m the

re the

You'll find that Chevrolet brlnfi
you virtual!)' rvrry !niyer-lwf- of-fcr- cd

by hiulior-nricc- d cars from a
luxurious llody by
Fisher to the soft, smooth, pukMiiger
cradling Knee-Actio- n Hide . . .

And from thrilling hiith-compri-

sion Valvc-in-llca-d enjjine perform-
ance, with Powercliile automatic driv-
ing or standard driving, to e.tra-eas-y

Power Steering and Jumbo-Dru- m

Hrakcs-t- hc largest hruke. in
Chevrolet's Held.

Yet this big, beautiful Chevrolet ii
America's lowest-price- d large-sellin- g

car, is exceedingly economical to oper-
ate and maintain, and has traditionally
higher resale value.

Come in, confirm (hose facts, and
you'll choose Chevrolet I

'Optional at extra eott, Combination hI
I'onrrtltJt automatic lrannnlM(n ml
US-h- "ttlue-Flam- t entitle amrtiAf t,T0.Ten" and lie! Mr moJtU. ltfSleeting a tillable on all motleli.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

NELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

SPORTS
Reynolds Running

Away In Scoring
Scoring both touchdowns in

his team's 25 13 loss to Spur.
Jerry Reynolds, speedy Slaton
quarterback, went past the 100-ixili-

mark in his runaway race
for District 5-- A scoring "honors.
He has a total of 107 points on
17 touchdowns and five conver-
sions.

J. H. Abies. Tahoka fullback,
scored a touchdown and an ex-
tra point in the Hulldogs' 120-1-

win over Post, to run his scoring
total tod points and passJackie
Sparkman of Slaton. who went
scorelessIn the Spur game.

The scoring leaders;
td.

Reynolds, Slaton 17
Abies. Tahoka !)

Sparkman, Slaton !)

Stephens, Floydada ti
Ramos, Abernathy (5

Hlalr. Sour . ('.

Smith. Tahoka R

cp.

Womack. Floydada .

Powell. Abernathy
Harrison. Flovdada
Smith. Slaton .... 1

Hradshaw. Spur ... 1

Graham. Post
Williams. Post 1

Sons. Abernathy 1

Rankin. Spur . .. 1

Malouf, PosL. .1

ttL

01

30
30
30
33

30

21

21

21

stronger Class elevens, and
aren't accordedmuch chance for

victory.

Abernalhy's Antclnne stav
home Friday to do battle with
the Tahoka Hulldogs in Dis
trict game. the basis
of their scores In games with
Post. the Antolones are solid
favorites to defeat the Hulldogs.
but that probably won't moan
much. Nonetheless,we're picking
AbemaUiy to win bv a touch
down or two. They lost Friday
to the undefeated, tint
dada Whirlwinds, 12 0.

.r)

7
3
0
0
0

5 ()

5 0
S f)

3
0

4 n
0
()

0
()

57

30

30
27

n

at

a

The third district came ..f ti c

week finds Spur at Flmdiii
wnert' of the two is rum '
to tumble from the ranks , r ,

defeated, untied team w
Floydada was winin
Abernathy. 12 6, rid. .

Spur was taking th,.
of Slaton, 33 13. The .

points better than Slaim v
as tho bK Floydada . 1

was eke out a 19-1- vui.. 1

figures 11 points in t . f
Spur, if you're going lv
which very few ure w

The seasonIs ner.rin(:
but before It gets too i t

we want to put in a pi n
Improved press box fanim.
Antelope STailnm ci.i- -

RChooU Shiilll'l pi.'Vidr I m t ;

pW.N hXs III. 111 mil- - In-

Mr tiewspapci 11. I idio mm. .

scum and I' ivstcin ,1,

niiliinvrS.

U sboul !n'i rcpri -- pnt " !'!
an investment fur the unw lm

107

21
21

21

AA

On

one

tu be tidied ut. w ith a el.iss
enclosedfront and otherimprou- -

ments. Tnere ne-- i are enoui;h
chairs In fact, tben utuallv
Isn't room to put them if therr
were. We understand why oh.'iirs
can't be left in th press box In
its Uffent condition, but a little
flxlne-uii- . Includlnir Uk un tho
doorii. should solve that.

No football team ever suffer
ed from publicity and a prcsi.
box is the generating point for
that publicity, which is also ,m
important factor In hepmg
school's athletic fund ht.i ..in
of tho "red." Pressbox linpt. ..
menu won't be merel for li t ,

newspapermen. but alw foi o .

Including s.
stMnelhlng we'll alwa, lt.u-wit-

us as long as we ki-e- fM t

1ms 1 on an Intersoholattir Ii.im- -

We gave up weeks ago trlng
to get anything done about iiav
Ing the football field's yard linen
chalkiil so we could keep up
with the ball from the pres
Ux. but we thought It might
eventuallv Ik-- fruit If we'll
plant a small "plug'' here for a
twlter piess tw

BITS-OF-NEW-
S

Buddy lloysarrivod homo
Wednida from t;amp Irvln
Calif., to spenda 2S day furlough
with his jwrents Mr and Mrs
Jim llas.

E. J. MalhU, V. H. Kuykon
doll and R V IlurneH left Mon
ia nikhl for Del Hio for severnl

days fishing
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duren and

Mrs, Lola Hnys Bient tho week
end in DallnB with Mr and Mrs.
uavid ikliultz and Mrs. llettle

SECTION
TWO

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Dr. Harry A. Tubbs was In
I.ulibtK'k List Tuesday to attend
a post graduate school of the
American Academy of (Jeneral
Practice,of which he is a mem-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Bumcs and
Honnie and Hoy have beenvisit
ing Ills parents in Central Tex-
as for tile past few days.

Sunday visitors of tho Jim
Hays were Misses Mae and Pat-
sy Ivey of Lubbock Other recent
guests in the Hays home were
his brother In law and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. S. C, Hay. of Midland

TICKETS
ON SALE

AT THE

BOX OFFICE!

ONLY ONE

WILL BE

OCTOBER 30 31

VA
9.

trlAi it'" ti

TPiirv

m

'So Big Perennial Best-Sell- er As

Novel, Coming To Screen Of Tower
"So liljv" .d pii'd fr-i- n t!-- f

Pulitzer Prize winning novel l
Kiln. Fe'ber, comes to the screen
of the Tower Tbe.-itr- on .suiul.iv

ml lontinue.s through Mondn
M is from the prolific pen o

Mi--- s Keiber that some of Hoi
Is wood' most compelling story
" Ma I has come. "Saratoga

T nuik." "Stage Door," and "Show
Ho.if are but a few In the class
thai "So Big." the dramatic fa
mil.v story of a woman of the
soil, now Joins.

Filmed by Warner Bros, with
a starring cast that includes
Academy Award winner Jane
Wyman. Sterling Hayden and
Nancy Olson, "So Hlg," as a book
has become a perennial best
seller Now, as a motion picture
the beloved story of Sellna De-Jon-

is destined to oven greater
popularity.

Miss' Wyman. whose Academy
"Oscar" ssas won by her poig
nant wirir,isal in "Johnny Bel
Inda." will be see m the role of
Selina IleJone ssho has been
called Kdna Ferber's greatest

AT OUR BIG

and

h r riMH rariri i ii i.i

lii'Tir cbaracler
In tiie role of I'ervus DeJong,

Sterling Hayden entersa stroni
bid to harvest critical acclaim,
according to Hollywood reportr

Mhers in the cast include Nan
cy Olson, Steve Forrest and Mar
tha Hyer.

"So Big" was produced for
Warner Hios. by Henry Blanke
and was directed by Itobert Wise
from a screenplayby John Twist,

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Clcn Day and
Debra of Plainview spent the
weekend here with Mrs. W. J.
Shepherd and Gertrude and Lin
da Ward. Other Sunday guestH
were Mr and Mrs. Wilton Payne
Htid Pauls of Tahoka.

The JamesHolekamps of Com-
fort visited here briefly last
week Willi the Dr. Harry A. Tubbs
famils

Mrs. H. W. Bnbb visited in tho
borne of Mi and Mrs. K. J. Coo-
per in Tahoka Friday evening.

Tower Theatre
Midnight SaturdayNight 11:30 P. M.

FREE! FREE! FOR ALL THAT ATTEND HATS, BALLOONS,

SERPENTINE, AND NOISEMAKER. COME, LETS HAVE FUN!

NOW

CAPACITY
SOLDI

Friday-Saturda-y

WOMAN

JalmostA1
nLKMsasQ"TT"'

m2mMMMMMMMMMMMKlSMMMMMMMMW

SPOOK HORROR

OH THE SCREEN-

SUNDAY-MONDA-
Y Nov. 1-- 2

WHAT DO THE LADIES LIKE?

The motion picture tho ladies
will like, love, adore beyond any

icrccn drama before is

SO BIG
from Edna Ferber's
Pulitzer Prize Novel

STARRING

JANE WYMAN
vnnn

r r

1
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Garza County 4-- H And FFA Members

Win Herdsman Awards At Stale Fair
GarM County ! II Club mid

FutureFarmersof America mem
ber.s exhibiting steers Inst week
at the State Fair of Texas in
Dallas won second and third
place, respectively, in the herds-ma- n

conttst, It whs roixirtcd here
this week.

The 1 H Club boys won a $20
prixe ami the KKA members a
515 prUe for second and thinl
plHce In the contest, which whs
judged on the manner In which
t're boy exhibited their fleers
while they were in the si. ills

Tile first place prie l $'.--

went to Howard t'miiiK i xlutn

lors and Dallas l'nunt exhihl
is v nil the fourth place prut

. $U'.
In addition, the exhibitors
otn this counl received cred-

itable classing on their 20 ani
i i 19 of which were sold In

Friday's sale.
Showing heav choice steers

were Audie Vee Te iff. Don Rich-irdson- ,

Lonnie llene l'eel nnd
Dean lludf.leston Heavy hltfh

ii d mimals were shown bv
K White Krnie Pophan

.ii' Mel v ( i.irkv Cowdrcv
' Mvrrs

- 'v i xhili h IH'lw in

Look for Bell
Fine Dairy Products

AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY OR

FOR RESIDENCE DELIVERY CALL

CaprockDairy
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR PHONE 21

JJj

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to'
JEANE WINKLER

Justlcoburg Correspondent

Minor Trice and Dorothy Hunt
of Cisco visited m the A V. Me
Cowen lunne Friday night.

Lloyd Haugli. who Is employed
In Hrownficld. visited friends
here during the weekend.

Janyce Lobban. a student In
Tarleton State College In

spent the weekend
with her parents, the V. A Lob-bans- .

Jack Alnsworth and A V n

left Sunday for Itaton.
N. M.. to work for several days.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Heintz made
a business trip to Colorado Clt
Tuesday

Visiting In the A. V. McCowen
home Saturday night were the
Fred Taylors of uormott.

The JusticeburgHalloweenCar
nival, sponsored by the I TA,
will be held Saturday night.
Hamburgers,hot dogs, cakesand
pies will bp sold, beginning at
l:. oclock. Carnival activities
will include grab bag,guessing
it number of beans in bag, cake

w .ilk. bingo and others. Every
one is invited to attend.

Cecil Smith Is at home after
being a patient in Osrza Mom- -

rial Hospital in Post last week.
A. V. McCowen spent Friday

evening In Snyder with his par
ents. the S. E. McCowens

Mrs. Johnny Faye Crowley of
Slaton is visiting her sister. Mrs.
Henry Key in Post. Mr. Key spent
the weekend In Post with his
wife and daughter. Eva Lou.

Mrs Etta Clarkston has re
turned home after spending a
few days with her daughterami
famil. M. and Mrs. V. H. Han
itnk and children, of Seminole.

Mi- and Mrs H. Hendersonof
marilln are spending a few

d'is in the Sid Cross home.
Cuests in the Herman Messer

home Sunday night were his
sister and family of Lubliock

Sentell Is Jailed For
Contempt Oi Court

t' K Frank1 Scntell. Snyder
lawer and state representative
from this district. was twice
found in contempt of court at
Snyde. Monday morning, fined
$103 on the first rinding, and tak
en to the county jail on a three
day commitment at the second
find ink,

The sheriffs department con
fined Sentell In the Jail on or
ders of District Judge Sterling
Williams when Sentell refused
to abide by the court's ruling
during testimony about which
Sentell had made an objection.

Ftultt Lee Sullenger. V. A Lob
rum. Jr Jr . and Jerry Epley were
rlasaedmedium high good. Light
choice animal were shown by
Ned Myers and Fred Myers, both

f Southland
The 4 H and FFA members

ini their sponsors.County Agent
a-- Herron and E. F. Schmedt.

ret nrned from Dallas late Fri
l.i n night

others from the county who
ttti-nde- the club boys show at
hi- - fair and helped them care
i.r the animals included: Mr.
ml Mrs Chester Morris, Mr
md Mrs 5lenn Davis, Mr. and
VI" L H Peel. Mr and Mrs
limner llU'ldleston, Mr. and Mrs.
J.i.-- Brown and Ellen Iouise.
Mr ,nii Mrs Joim F Lott and
l.iml.i. i art Fluitt. Bill Ing and
;iri;e S.imson

Buy byj

Bb & m gg y x5 6 ways teller
lfiijvM'' kfcsLft mw i Thoroughly Injpectod SjBs
jMsB'iJ W0

bjk ll Reconditioned for Safety feSi

IS fflSK Reconditioned for Value Wjt
1 iikV,v

)SRX'"',', tVjjJ Honettly Deicribod JS!

AUTHORIZED lWV DEALER

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
18 SOUTH BROADWAY TELEPHONE 36

GrahamNews
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
Graham Correspondent

l would like In this way to
exnress mv sincere thanks to
my friends who sent flower- - i

cards andgifts, thosewho vtsi
ed or expressedInterest and n
wishes in any way during t"v
recent illness. 1 espeelall wish
to thank Mrs. Glenn Davis who"
served as corresponilent for tne
I am so thankful to be home
again May God blessand reward .

'
each one for your kindness hour
CorresKndent, Mrs. D 1 1 1 a r d
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. H. Ham .mil
daughter, Jean,of dimming were
visitors In the home of S F
Brlglitwell Saturday and Sundav (

and remained for the fourth
Sunday Singing nt the Methodist I

Church. Ham and his daughter
presentedseveral numberson Hie
program at the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Ixiftnn and
son of Sweetwater visited rela
lives hereover the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. John Klrksev and
girls of Lubbock visited in the
Quanah Mn.vey home Monda
night and attended the school
carnival. Mrs. Klrksey and Mrs
Maxey are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mason anil
family spent the weekend at
Levelland In the Blanton M.im-i- i

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Fluitt of

Seminoleand Mr. and Mrs 7.

Sherry' of Brownflcld were Sat
unlay night and Sunday quests
of Mr and Mrs. V. O. Fluitt

Mrs. Jake Sparlln and child
ren of Andrews visited lu re and
in Post over the weekend Hren
da Sparlin. who has been si n
ing with her grandparents. Mr
and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrev. and
attending school here aceom
panled her mother home Hren
dn was crownedHalloweenqueen
Monday night

Miss Joy Mason spent it.
weekend in Post with M.irth.i
WyaK.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Odcn wen
Sunday dinner guests of thnr
son-in-la- and daughtei Mr
ami Mrs. Billy Johnson,and sons
at Pleasant Valley.

Mr and Mrs. JasonJustice and
girls of Petersburg spent s.it
urday night and Sundav with
Mr and Mrs Fred Gossett and
attended church at the Mcth
odlst Church. Other Sund i

guests of the Gossettswere Mr
and Mrs. Avon Duulap f l.uh
bock.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Davis an.i
Carroll, Mr and Mrs. Lonmc IVoi
and Gene of Close Citv iir!
Fluitt and Delwin retunifd I i

day from Dallas, where tin- -
tended the State Fair Mr .m.i
Mrs. Jack Brown of this mini- - u
nity also attended the f.ur i

cently.
Catrt. and Mrs. John W

daj and children of Falls chur.
Vs.. are visiting her parents M'
and Mrs. J . Stephens ,,i ,i
family

Mr and Mrs Harlev Wall.uf
and children visited in Sl.it. n
Sunday with Mrs Wallace s sister
and family, the Meeks

Miss Loyce HID and William
Surfaceof Oklahoma City nkla
and Mrs E. C. Hill and IXvinie of
Barnum Springs were visitors at
the Sunday morning vnur at
the Methodist Church

M;. and Mrs Travis Hu.ti
slon and daughter of MmIIhuI
were Sunday guests of Mr an.i
Mrs. Leo Cobb and familv

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kittn il of
Lorenzo visited their daughters
Mrs. Mary Lee Wristen and Mi
Lucille McBrlde and t hil.lr.
Monday night and attended ti v
school carnival.

Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt and
sons spent Sunday In T.iika
with Mrs Fluitt's parents the
L V Gandys

Mrs. C, rover Masott and Mrs
Ray McClellan were in LublH.ek
Monday.

Orvilie Nowlln of Gravettc
Ark., was a Sunday night guest
in the James Stone home

Mr. and Mm. Hob Lusk went
to Loretuo Sunday for a visit
with the 35. P. Lusks and Harr ltl
Wallace family

Mr ami Mrs. J W Stephens
Sr.. and Janetspent Saturdav at
Stanton, with Capt. and Mrs J
Stupliwni, Jr

Mr ami Mm J. C Howard
were Sunday afternoon visitors
of Mrs. N L Waldrlp tn Post

Mrs. Klvle Peel and Heth ai
cotManl(Kl Mrs Chester Morris
and Judy ami Ann of Close ( itv
to lvington. N M. Fri da i
where they vUlte until Sund.iv
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dec
Jones and Nortnan Jones

Mr ami Mm. Delmer Cnvdn
entertained Sumlay with a dm
ner itonoriug their son in law
ami daughter. Mr and Mrs Don
Windham, on their seventh vvt '
ding anniversary it Has .uso
Mrs Windham's blrthdav TIum
enjoying the oTnslon Here Mr
and Mrs Iester Nlclkds arid U ,

lie, Joint Windham. Miss Agnes
Windham and the Don Wind
ham family of Post. Mr and
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey. Mr and
Mrs. Elvus Davis ami children
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis and
Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Puol and Qeno of Close City Mrs
Jnke Sparlln and children of
Andrews ami Mr, and Mrs Cow
urey and Clarity and Bobby.
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By Shopping our Soreyou will receiveValuable Scottie Stamps.

Start now to use your Filled Scottie Books asDown Paymentor Lay.

Away on your CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Redeemedby GreeniieldHardware and Dunlap'sDepartmentSlore.

FRESH CRANBERRIES
Mini exc 1 nllMTF TAN

MEXICORN 22e BISCUITS 3 c

REGULAR SIZE

CAMAY SOAP .... 2 for 156 APRICOTS ...

FUDGE MIX
r. ii

m

300 CAN

27c

, sjmi HUNT'S, 300 CAN

300 CAN

2,o DARK SWEET CHERRIES 31c

300

300

WEENEES
HUNT'S, 300

19c
HUNT'S,

FRUIT COCKTAIL DRINK

VINEGAR
ALUMINUM FOIL, BAKE FREEZE

PIE 4fcrl6e
CHUCK 3 1.2 OIIMrrc

VIENNA SAUSAGE CORN

COCONUTS
ORANGES
U. S. GOOD, LOIN OR

STEAK

1

8

-2

.

-2

2 -2

303

ROAST BEEF...
STAR

HAM

33c

SHANK
END

BUTT END

CAN

29c French Potatoes
Green

Cut-u-p Chicken

U DBO

EATMOR
POUND

300

CANDY

BORDEN'S ENRICHED

for

HUNT'S.

JUNKET
ASSORTED

HUNT'S.

CAN

CAN

GRADED

CAMPS
OUNCE CAN

BELL, GALLON

rnrri i tM aw n 1 1 k.1 r

ASSORTED

ry

32c

29

GALLON

. .

c

AND

TIME

CAN

VAN

WHITE,

CAN

N

37c
HUNT'S,

BLACKBERRIES

PEACH HALVES 19c

HUNT'S,

PRUNE PLUMS 19c

BEANCE

PEACH SLICES

JUS-MAD-

GRAPE 45c

PLATES

69c

DIAMOND

QUART

SOTKELY'S,

WHOLE KERNEL. CAN

e

FRESH CROP

FRESH

POUND

RED POUND

49c

49c

MELLORINE

APPLES

peppers

23c

c

23

10c

STOKELY'S,

10

ARMOUR'S

27c

CALIFORNIA

DELICIOUS,

CALIFORNIA, POUNtl

bell

Fried

Peas
S1.59 Fried

21

265

25c

10c
19C

RADISHES 7V2C

UK AT j.fc'
. . I ..

n DTLTTTD striHPnriW n mim tint . V i fl Cl(nmnun oii; j onow Urop trozen ruuu

DBA

Din nor"

fin Re-Us-e RefrigeratorBags

Double ScottieStampsOn TuesdayWith PurchaseOl $2.50 And OK

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!

PARRISH
GROCERY AND MARKET

Tmmm ieHOkD

mmm

63c

9c

mmm
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A " dinner nnd
pnrty for members of the Post
Junior Clutmlier of Commerce
and their wives will be held at
7i.'M) o'clock Monday nlnlit. Nov.
9. nt the City Hall. It was an-

nounced at this week's Jaycee
meetlni;.

The statepresident of the Jay
cee ette organization Is e.spoet
cd to attetxl the dinner and take
steps toward forming a Jaycee
ette group in I'ost. Two or three
couples from file Ralls Jaycee
group, which organized the Tost
club, also will be Invited.,

Following the dinner, the
group will play gamesand spend
the rest of the evening getting
acquainted.

Plates will be paid for out of

from a grass-fe-d cow.
To Increase the consumption

of this lower priced beef, the
cattle and meat industries are
conducting an Intensive cam-
paign with the support of PMA,
Custer reports.

UBBERMAID
HOUSE WARE

?. i orafive Colors

SINK MATS

FLOOR MATS

SINK LINERS

STOVE TOP MATS

nrrtA ur-..- i i i w iriri fl lb- - L n 1 1 1 iui ill n
Eauc- - ' t Uut And Hut Away

nma in i nnnu nun ivtrrtra t nil r
Selections

ort Hardware

e Are Combinin
THIRTIETH

I

m

Boy's

Haggar Slacks
in gnbnrdines, flannels,
plnids, novelty wenves, tail-

ored to perfection just like
Dad's, all fall colors These

usually sell for 4 95 and

pair $4-3-
7

Men's fine

Haggar Slacks
Your choice of gabardines,
worsteds, sharkskins, club
checks and manyother pat-

terns, 85 wool, 15'i' ny-
lon for strength Sizes 28-12- ,

regular 1 2 95

$9.90
Boy's Nylon Gabardine

Surcoats
Made of fine gabardmo

with nylon for
strength Sizes 6 to 16, tan,
brown or navy, a 1 0 95 valuo

$6.99

PleasantValley
Pleijse Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valloy Correspondent

Visiting recently In the Klmer
Hit t and Wesley Scott homes
were Hilt's sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Meeks and
daughter, of San Angelo and his
niece nnd family, the Itev. and
Mrs. Wilson Itoss and children
of Kl Paso. The Kev. Mr. Ross
was guest speakerat the Haptlst
Church here Sunday.

Sunday guests in the J. M.
Bland home were,their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscarlllaud
and children, of Merkel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvie Robinson
spent last Sundaynight in Sem-
inole with their son-in-la- and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Norton, and children.

Mrs. Stanley Sims is recuperat-
ing at tier home from burns she
received last week when her
washing machine caught fire.
She was In GarzaMemorial Ho-
spital Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Dalton C h n f f I n and
daughter. Mrs. Johnnie Moran.
and her baby of Cheyenne,Wyo
are spending several days with
Mrs. J. I). Chnffin nnd Max. Miss
Juanlta Kersey of Post was also
a weekendguest of the Chafflns.

Visiting at Lazbuddle Friday
and Saturday in the Joint Me-Gel- t

co homo were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mock nnd children.

Hen A 1 1 nt a n is undergoing
treatment In a Lubbock hos-
pital this week.

Recent visitors of the Alvie
Robinson family were Mrs. Rob-
inson's sister. Mrs. Mill Owens,
and family of Jal, N. M.

Carl Payton and his uncle, Jim
Payton.of Slaton are deer hunt-
ing and visiting the Hruce Pay--

ton family near Ourango, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Wei don Mc

Golteo visited recently in
Denver City with his brother and
family, the I.eroy McGehees.

Dubs Chambers 'of Stockton
Calif., was a recent guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Clovis Robinson.

the club fund, but those plan
ning to attend are expected to
make reservationsnot later than
Friday. Nov. 0. - Those having
plates reserved and then not
attending will bo expected to
pay for them, Jaycee officials
said.

Members of the committee ar
ranging for the dinner and par
ty are: Percy Parsons,chairman;
Kenneth Bernard. James King
and KIwood Nelson.

Men's Corduroy

Sport Shirts
Fine wale corduroy, full cut,
completely washable, in red,

brown, tan, maroon?recn,small, medium, large
and extra large

Test Matched

Work Suits
Gonuine sanforizod Army
Twill, colors of suntan or
grey, pants in sizes 28 to
M and shirts in nock sizes

of 11 17. Save money here
and get fine quality mer-

chandise.

suit

Men's Nylon

Dress Socks
Body, foot and decorations
are of DuPont Nylon, first
quality, fivo colors to choose

from, sizes 10 to 13

57c pair
or

3 pairs 1.65

fts 8 newROADMASTERYatyour

im
VO

ou must haveheard about it.

But have you tried the greatest Huick
built?

Have you sat behind the wheel of 11)53

UoadmASTI5R nnd felt the wondrous new
road commandthat is yours?

If you huven't if you huvc yet to know the
rielt exuberancethat flows throughyouwhen

toe touch releasesjust fraction of the
velvet power-Niagar- a of the world's newest
V8 li ngiite then you arc cordially invited
to he our guestat this new experience.

We promise you these:

A new and wonderful mnstcry of hills, of
distance,of traffic tangles from the almost
effortless power of this master Huick's ad-

vanced new V8 Hnginc the highest horse-
power andcompressionratio in Huick history.

.; a: cost Rit models

605 North

Our Our
.

Men's

regular 1 be value

12 for

DuPont Nylon

Boxer Shorts
Extra cut, extra heavy
nylon crepe, nylon elastic
waistband Sizes 28 to
colors of white, gold, blue,

green and tan

88c pair

c
Biggost bargain of year

. . Purrey Blankets size
72x90, I2i wool,88' Pur-

rey Rayon, Acotate satin
in colors to match,

in colors of lime, pink,
yollow, white, sand, rod,

blue, irrogufiraon, it is not noticeable

2 for

or 7.99 each

onit
viimouvivi

4i Mffin

a

a a

a

Chenillo

A new and instantly responsive getaway
with new quiet und completely. infinite

smoothness from the drive magic of
Twin-Turbin- e Dynallow.

A new and exquisite handling ease from
the superb ride-engineeri- of this auto-
mobile,and the hydraulic assist-
anceof Power Steering,standardCQuifimcnt
hereat no extra cost.

A new and graciousluxury of interior styl-
ing and comfort from a tasteful blending
of deep foam rubber, lustrous nylon, rich
broadcloths,sparkling colors.

13ut you need to experience firsthand the
performanceand the pleasureand the abid-
ing satisfactionyou will find here.
So wc repeat u mos't cordiul invitation
to you to drive a 1953 Road.masthr--

Optiotul extra cost. Avm!uIIc additional on iers vul Scd.vi only.

full

12,

the

binding
aqua,

slightly

woatst

yet

....
Made of imported fabrics'
From Belgium, Austria,
Fr.ince and Italy' Loom
Tweeds, Doe Skin Flannels,
Lorettes, Cashmere Blend

100'. woolens, many
styles and ro'ors sizes 22
30 actual IP and M 99

values

huge Cannon

Bath
Big, absorbant towels
colors to choose from, sues
22xM Made by Cannon

Mills for Dunlap s alone,
regular 1 OU

eac

Bed

Multi colors andsolids, dou
ble and twin sizes, soft,
fluffy, completely washable,

regularly 1 2 95

Foam

Coveted with percale zip
ped cover' Thete (me quali-
ty foam rubber pillows are
really a value, allergy free,
dust free Rooulatly 5 95
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to prove to yourself that new motoring
thrills come to flower in the greatestIiuick
in fifty greatyeurs.

Woffd'i only earwith all thoso eaturcu
V8 VfRNCAt-VAlV- r fIRtBAll, INCNf

POWtR SlllRING DrfMflOW
DffMMic fiOA' Mumr rrM aArrs
OMntuir niw :wrrr;nA smiNG

BAiANao m won uoiiAf fzi cu'.iOM men intcriors
1.11 AA At III. C AA'AY MON1 JfAfS Udooi mod.dl
fAfJ0Avic ONr-fifc- r wn';osmm a'id ha

DOWSlf AH WON! BUMPtff Alt' ONOinONlK

MILTON BtRlt tlan for DUICK

- in Tfi BUICK-DtR- SHOW on IV
Tutiday irenlngi Alto, evtry Salui
day tun In Ths TV Football Cams
ol tha Wt.lt - a "CM Key Etnl

ROADMASm
CUSTOM BUILT BYBUICK

WHEN BETTSR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

LES SHORT BUICK COMPANY
Broadway

Monthly Dollar Day With

$3.99

$3.88

puts hand

Handkerchiefs

$1.00

Telephone

To Give You The GreatestSpecialsEver
this WEEKEND And MONDAY

Ladies' Skirts

$5.99
Towels

Purrey Blankets

15.00

Spreads

$7.99

Rubber

Pillows

224

October Shoe Clearance

Ladies' mult i color suede
with wedge heel and ankle

strap, regular 5 95

$3.99 $4.99

Ladios' black suede
Ladies' black suodo with pump in AA and B

Girl s black suede flat Ira ea9 hw ,n' ,rop
thor trim, regular 1 . r0u,ar 5 95 last, rogular 8.95

$3.99 $4.99 $5.99

3our SCOTTIE REDEMPTION U CENTER
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SLICED DEL MONTE 303 JAR

BEETS 17c
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

KRAUT 16c
TOMATO DEL 46 OZ. CAN ALL GREEN DEL MONTE 300 CAN DEL MONTE 303 CAN

JUICE 32e ASPARAGUS 39c PUMPKIN

DEL 303 CAN DEL NO. CAN

fl PEAS 23c TOMATOES 25 PEARS

PCA fc mm Et SLICEDOR HALVES J g fIbJ no. 2. can Mm M

2L.

SOUR OR 24 OZ MA PEACH OR APRICOT 24 STARCH
PICKLES 37c PRESERVES 49C

SCOT ROLLS PARD 16 OZ. CAN

TOILET TISSUE 25c DOG FOOD 15c

COCKTAIL
PARKAY - QUARTERS LB

MARGARINE

LB

FRUIT
DEL
303 CAN

OZ. CAN

30c 35c
POLY- - BAG ASSORTMENT PERMANENT COLOR Wm 4P9

FRESH LB.

U. S.

END

WISCONSIN LB CUDAHY'S PURE 1 LB.

79c

HORMEL'S MIDWEST LB

BACON.. .

ARMOUR'S STAR RANCH STYLE 2 LB PKG

T, N T OR CAN

LARGE BOX

RINSO SOAP

SHANK

WHITE

PEELED MONTE 2

2

MONTE

COCKTAIL PLANTERS S

PEANUTS

BROOMS $1.79

GRADED QUALITY

49c

FRESH

ARMOUR

CHEDDAR

U S.

LB.

. 69c FISH
LB

LB.

LB

6 OZ

CORN

CHEESE

25c

53c
49

69c

POP 19 23c
CAMPFIRE 300 CAN

300

ECONOMY SIZE

45
KING BOX

STAR
BUTT END

AGED PORK ROLL

GOOD

CNT.
BOX

c

NO.

C

-

DEL
12 OZ.

DEL MONTE NO. CAN

C

CUT MONTE 303

STA-FL- O QT. BOTTLE

DILL--DE- L MONTE JAR BROWN OZ. JAR

COFEEE
EGG NOODLES 5 OZ. PKG.

SKINNERS

iff

15c

43c
DEL

25

DUPONT P Jtk
SPONGES 49c yRAPtj

HAMS
MEATS

SAUSAGE

LOSN STEAK

YELLOW

FROZEN PERCH

SWEET

TAMALES

TISSUE
WHITE LARGE

MONTE

MONTE

MONTE

GLEEM

RADISHES

GRAPEFRUIT 7V2c CUCUMBERS

YAMS

19c

FULL

ORANGES APPLES

39c SPINACH
ORANGE 6

BACON $1.59 PORK ROAST 59c JUICE 17c

CHUCK ROAST" 53cBABVUMs
oz. pkg.

2Ss
SEMI PKG.

CORN c HERSHEY DAINTIES

27c 23c
YES

TOOTH PASTE

SOAP 29C

.r'rkM-rr1t- m

CAN

CAN

GREEN BEANS C

FRESH PACT 10 OZ. PG.

STRAWBERRIES

PRELL 50c SIZE

SHAMPOO .

25c

neutralizing

wonderful wave condilk

MARYLAND CLUB
REG. OR DRIP
LB.

CAN

c

HAVE

I

CAMPBELL'S CAN

13C TOMATO SOUP . .

FRESH FRUITS S VEG

NATIONAL TOKAY
POUND

ycir

FRESH BUNCH

PEPPERS 12
TEXAS WHITE LB. FRESH LB.

...

SWEET

TEXAS OF JUICE WINESAP LB

TROPICANA OZ.

c

39

MARYLAND

LB.

WE

to

LB.

9c

25

DEL MONTE
303 CAN
7 CANS

LARGE

79c
50c SIZE

SHAMPOO . . .

r i in h

AMAZING NEW HEUTt

ACTS INSTANTIT

QKcm

contains
beautify hair

BELL Vie

TABLE Sfe

TM

a

8

12'

.11

A0
REN

S H A M PO1

SILKENS YOUR HAlK

SHASTA

D

3


